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ChristmasProgram
Annual HarvestFestival Will Be
HeldatMattsonFriday, Nov. 2

Annual Harvest Festival ' of
Mattson Rural High School will
be held Friday evening, Nov. 2,
presenting an evening of fun and
entertainment for the people of
Mattson and neighboring commu-
nities of Welnert and Haskell.

One of highlight features will
be the coronation of the Harvest
King and Queen in high school
a in grade school. The royal
titic in each division will be
av.'i ,ed in a popularity contest.
Non ies have been selected in
b- - h ide school and high schooj.

Tl) irlous booths will open at
7 o ., at which time the even-in- jr

program willget underway.
Tho candidates for King and

Queen are: first and second
grades, Margana Walker and
Kenny Putman; third and fourth,
Kathy Moeller and Roger Leon-
ard; fifth and sixth, Nefda Gib-
son and Roger Moeller; Georgia
Gray and Larrle Campbell; 9th,
Valeria Darned and Tommy Wal-
ker; tenth, Janis Campbell and
Charles Prater; junior, Brenda
Brewer and Leon Kretschmerj
and senior, Mary Sue Bird and
Jack Bowen.

The grade school will have a
separate race from that of the
high school.

Last year's winners were Car--

Miss Lois Stuart,
FormerResident,'
Dies in Lubbock

Friends will recret to leant of.
fno death-- In LubbocKvrectifry i'Jf
ajiss Lois Stuart, former resident
here and slater of .Raymond
Stuart of Haskell.

Her death occurred unexpect-
edly at 2 p. m. on Oct. 13 in a
Lubbock hospital. She had been
ill with a heart ailment for about
two weeks but her condition was
not considered critical.

Funeral services were held in
Lubbock First Baptist Church
Monday, Oct. IS, after which the
body was carried to Merkel where
burial was 1n the Merkel Ceme-
tery following gravesiderites. She
was a member of the Baptist
Church.

Miss Stuart was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. Stuart,
and was reared here. At the time
of her deathshe was chief opera-
tor in the Lubbock exchange of
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
and had been with the company
for 37 years. She was employed
In the company's Fort Worth

until moving to Lubbock
in 1024.

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. C. D. 'Warnock of Iowa

kPark and Mnr Wr ArSteddum of
Decatur; and two brothers, Ray-
mond Stuart of Haskell and Ted
Stuart of Fort Worth.

FHA Will Execute
ReducedFreight
RateCertificates

Wm. E. Lawson, FHA supervis-
or in Haskell-Stonew- all Counties
was advised today of the desig-
nation of Farmers Home Admin-
istration to execute certification
forms in connection with reduced
freight rates recently worked out
between the President and rail-
road representativesto further
assist the farmers and stockmen
in drouth stricken areas.This re-

vised tariff provides for a reduct-
ion of 60 per cent in the freight
rate of hay forwarded to destina-
tion due to the drouth and applies
only in connection with hay pur-
chases of individuals who are en-

titled to assistanceunder the Hay
and Roughage program.

Farmers Home Administration
is authorized to execute certifi-
cates in behalf of farmers and
ranchersony. Details of the pro-
gram and forma required may
bo obtained from local county
FHA offices.

1

JudgeChapmanIs
Speakerat Elbert
ChurchSunday

The Methodist Church oi Elbertr
Texas, had as its guests Sunday,
Oct. 21, Judge1'and Mrs, Ben
Charlie Chapman of this cltyt

Judge Chapman addressedthe
congregation at the 11 o'clock
hour, appearingas a layman for
the Methodist people and their
pastor, Rev. Chas, Sargent.

His enthusiastic message based
oh'the spiritual nee Wtaehyur
was. well receive by,. Ma many

HASKELL,

Plans

olyn Klose and Ronnie Chapman
from the fifth and sixth prnriP
room for grade school and Sandra
Pelser and Durward Campbell
won In high school. They gradu-
ated In the spring.

Chanceswill be sold on various
articles by the classes. The fol-
lowing booths were chosenby the
classes: Seniors, concessions;
Juniors, bingo; Sophomore, cake
walk; Freshmen, dominoes; 7th
and 8th grades,movies; Cjji and 6th
loi tune telling; third and fourth,
basketball throw; and first and
second, fish pond.

A committee composed of the
faculty and president of the four
high school classes decided to
closo the queen's race at 7 p. m.
and not use any of the money
made from the booths on the
queen's race. It is also agreed
to leave for the seniors 75 of
their net amount from both tho
queen's race and their booth while
the juniors get two-thir- ds of the
amount made on both. All other
classes would receive one-four- th

of the totdl made.
A program is planned aiong

With the coronation.
$

Hallowe'enParty,
Dinner Planned
For Troop36

A Hallowe'en party, Court of
Honor, and dinner for Boy Scout
xroop no.- - 3 nas been planned
for Tuesday evening, Oct. 30, Wal-
lace H. Cox, Jr., announced this
week?

The affair will be held in Re-
creational Hall of the First Meth-
odist Church, at 7 d. m.
? TOKv party ,and dinnerwill ba tor
tm owuis ui iroop so, parents,
Troop committeemen and pros-
pective Scouters, it was

CouncilPlansSteps

Curb Hallowe'enVandalism
The City Council discussedlocal

problems when they met Tuesday
evening in regular session, but
the only action taken was in an
attempt to cut down on property
damage during the coming Hal-
lowe'en celebration.

Police Commissioner Brooks
Middleton was authorized by the
Council to arrange a conference
between the City Police Depart--

First "Soil Bank"
ChecksOut Today
. First .'8oU Bank' eNeoka for-Haske-

County fanners In the
wheat and cotton acreagere-
serve were being signed to-

day, and uoycds went out to
about 800 farmers to call for
their checks, ASC Secretary
Loyd Feemster stated.

More than $1 million will be
paid out In the acreage re-

serve phase of the program,
Feemster estimated, at the
rate of 200 to 300 checks dally.
Today's batch of checks for
which notices were mailed
representeda total of 961,718.

New DianaGame

To Honor Fathers

Of '

HHS Indians final scheduled
game for tho seasonFriday night,
Nov. 2 against New Diana will
be dedicated to graduating Sen-
iors on this year's squad.

The gamealso will be observed
as Father-So- n game, and fathers
of team members will occupy
places on the players benchs.
They wllTwear the samenumbers
as their sons.

Since' tho game will ring down
the curtain on HHS football for
tho season, the contest is ex--

fpected to attract a arge attend
ance ox Indian lans ana support-
ers.

Club Will Sponsor
Halloween Fete
At Weinert

Welnert, Study Club will spon-

sor a Hallowe'en Carnival at the
OommunTty Center Saturday
night,' Oct. 27, at 7 p. m. Food
wUl be sold in the Center and;
the,, 'famM and fortune teainf
boetha will be cuiy aweea.the
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C. G. BUUSOX, Sit.
With Trophy of ColoradoHunt

Haskell Man BagsRecord1,200Pound

City To

Players

Bull Elk on Hunting
A 1,200 pound bull elk, bellev-t- o

be the largest killed in the
Colorado elk country in years,
was baggedby C. G. Burson, Sr.,
of this city, who returned during
the weekendfrom a ilve-da-y num
ing trip, with .three companion-- !

from Haskell.
Others n the party were Rev.

M. D. Rexrode, Vernay Burson,
and C. G. Burson, Jr. Each mem--

ment and the Sheriff's Depart-
ment in order that plans may be
made to curb activities which
might lead to property damage.

The celebration last year caus-
ed considerable inconvenienceand
expense in removne nroDertv
which had been stacked ' on the j

school grounds by the revelers.
1 It was agreed by the council
that the combined law enforce-
ment agencies should meet with
the school authorities and stu-
dents at which time they will
give notice that some of the acti-
vities of previous years wlh not
be permitted. "

The Council also authorized
Middleton to employ additional
help and additional patrol cars
if necessary to assist in car-
rying out the plans agreed up-

on.
Aldermen also were given a

letter of complaint from a Has-
kell woman in which she caled
attention to the smoke irritation
she stated resulted from burning
of rubber tires in North and East
Haskell. No action was taken by
tho Council on the matter.

4

Haskell Men Attend
Oil Show Saturday
In Odessa

Three Haskell men, Leslie C.
Davis, H. A. Bayless and R. H.
Bobbins spent Saturday in Odes-
sa, where they attended the an-

nual Oh Show, sponsored by tho
oil and allledjndustrles of Tex-
as.

The show featured displays of
newest deveopment in machinery
and equipment for the industry.
Attending were oil men and oth-

ers interested in the Industry
from over the Southwest.

Firemen Receive'

$150 Check From
ServicePipeLine

Haskell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment received substantial recog-
nition several weeks ago from
Service Pipe Line Company in
the form of a 1160 check. The
donation was In appreciation of
work of local' firemen when they
extinguished a blazing oil trans-
port truck. v- -

One-ha-lf of the amount given
the fire department was designat-
ed for firemen's retirement fund.

"The entire departmentappre-
ciate this generous gesture oh
the "pari of, Service Pipe Lint
coitwVlrtirt,.pfcM.ly m

MM.'

Trip in Colorado
ber of the group was successful
in bringing back a deer. They
hunted in the vicinity of Steam-
boat Springs, Colo., and said the
country was weal slocked with
elk, deer, grouse and partridge.

The huge elk killed by the Has--
kell man was termed by guides
and the rancher on whose place
they hunted, as the largest ever
kliled in that section.

The massive 12-po- int arjtlers
had a spread of more than four
feet, and were perfectly matched.
Burpon plans to have the head
and antlers mounted as a trophy
o' the successful hunt.

The Haskell party had unusu-a'.-y
good luck, Burson killing his

elk on 'ho first day-- of the sea-
son, Oct. IS, and other members
of the party getting deer on that
day. Burson also killed a 10-po- lnt

buck.
Burson killed the elk with a

neck shot from a 300 Weatherby-Magu-m

at about 75 yards as the
animal ran across asmall clear--
ing.

?- -

Rule-Hermlei-
gh

GameFriday Due

RecordCrowd
Game of the week in area Class

B football will be the clash of
the undefeated Rule Bobcats and
K'rmlelgh Friday night In Bob-
cat Stadium in Rule.

Hermlelgh, with a 5-- 1 record
for the season,is rated one of the
strongest teams in the district,
while Rule, with a perfect 6-- 0

record for the season, holds the
No. 1 spot. The Bobcats have
shown amazing power in their
climb frorii the cellar to the top
rank In season play.

Hermlelghs only loss was to
Rochester eany in the season,
when the squad was weakened by
the absenceof their regular quar-
terback due to injuries,

Friday night's game Is ex-

pected to attract a record attend-
ance.

Play will begin promptly at
7:30.

FHA Offices Will
HaveNew Quarters
In Hike Building

The Interior of the Rlke Build-
ing on the eastside of the square
is being refinlshed and repainted,
in preparation for the occupancy
by the offices of the Farmers
Home Administration.

Wm. E. Lawson, FHA super-
visor for the Haskell and Stone-
wall County areas,said his agency
planned to occupy their new quar-
ters around Nov. 1. The offices
are now located on the third floor
of the court house.

Improvements being made in
the htw. .quarters include placing
of wainscoting around the lower
walls, and installation of parti-
tions for offices, new lighting fix-

tures and floor coverings.
Offices In. the RJke Building will

provide a much more convenient
location for FHA client and the

tWj mBWwl aP

Reportof EngineersOn
Lake Project Is Delayed
DallasMan Will Be FeaturedSpeaker
At Baptist AssociationalYouth Rally

Entertaining, inspiring, moti
vating, and spiritual, are all words
to describe the different program
that Is being offered to the youth
of the area at the Baptist Asso
ciational Youth Rahy. A. C. :
Wlmpee of Dallas, will be fea-- '

tured speakerat this meeting to
be held In the Paint Creek; High i

School gymnasium at 7:30 p. m.
S5!urday, October 27. "

Included in the features of the tprogram will be music, movie
films, slides and other object les- -
sons from the many works and
experiences of the speaker who
has addressed over 850,000 stu-
dents and teachers from every
county in Texas, every state of
the union, and 17 foreign coun-trie- a.

From instructor in Visual Edu-
cation in the Army Medical De-
partment, Wlmpeee excelled in
Bond Salesmanship,athletics, and
appeared In Madison Square Gar-
den, Soldier's Field, Times
Square, andthe Hollywood Bowl.
Following his service in World
War II, he became associated
with Baylor University where he
served as Public Relations Di-
rector.

Receiving a personal offer from
Billy Graham to join his Evun-gellst- ic

Association, Wimpee de-

clined in favor of tfiz work with
Texas Baptist. Now he serves as
associate secretary of the Bap-
tist Brotherhood of Texas.

Mark this day on your calendar
as one to remember, not to for-
get. Ali Young People are urged
to come and bring a friend for
this Youth Rally.

.

FuneralRites for

Jolin L. Stockton
Held at Weinert

Funeral services for John L.
Stockton, 81, well known Wein-
ert resident,, were held at 4 p.
m. Thursday Oct. 18at the Four-
square Church in that city. Mr.
Stockton died at 11:05 p. m. Oct.
17 after an illness of several
weeks.

Officiating for the rites were
Rey. Floyd Baliey, pastor of
Knox City Foursquare Church,
Rev. Lee Walls, pastor of the
Weinert FoursquareChurch, Rev.
Chas. Sargent, retired Methodist
minister, and layman Elzie Ma-
rion of Munday.

Burial was in the Weinert Cem-
etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Stockton was born Jan. 8,
1875, near Wills Point. Van
Zandt County, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Stockton. He
moved to Haskell County in 1900
and hod lived here since. He was
a-- retired registered" pharmacist.
Mr. Stockton was an active mem-
ber of the Weinert Foursquare
Church until a few months ago
when illness kept him from at-

tending.
He is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Wayne Cyperv of Knox City, and
two brothers, R. B. Stockton of
Plxley, Calif., and J. W. Stockton
of Llnevitle, Ala. Numerous
nieces and nephews also survive

Pallbearerswere Henry Vojkuf-k- a,

A. D. Johnson, Thurman
Stout, Eddie Sanders, E. D.
Earle, Roy Herrlcks.

$

SevenHunters Take
Toll of SevenDeer
On ColoradoHunt

Seven 'proved a lucky number
for as many Haskell sportsmen
and unlucky for an equal num-
ber of Colorado deer last week.

The Haskell party, composed
of Herbert Barnes, Frank and
(Sonny) Reynolds, Fred Brown,
Bert Hedums, Ed Fouts, and W.
D. Rogers, returned Friday night
from Colorado bringing seven deer
which they had killed during a
three and one-ha- lf day hunt. Who
killed which deer was not deter-
mined for publication, but it was
generally agreed that the largest
deer In the lot was brought down
by Frank Reynolds. His buck
dressed out at more than 125
pounds.

The party hunted in Montrose
County, Colo., and reported good
weather for the opening of the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ollphant
ana daughters, Terry Lee and
Ronnie Sue of Crowell, spentSun-
day here vlstlng in the home
of their parentsand grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Ollphant.

Mrs. W. D. Kentp of this aity
is spending several' weeks la.
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Local G0CPostto
Observe5-H-
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Alert Sunday
Thomas Watson, supervisor of

the Haskell unit of the Ground
Observers Corps, has been ad-
vised of a practice alert to be
held Sunday. The scheduled alert
was announced from the Air
Force filter center in Dallas, Wat-
son said.

The alert will go into effect at
1 p. m. Sunday and the Haskell
post whl be in operation from
that time until 6 p. m. Headquar-
ters will be in the press box in
Indian football stadium which will
have direct telephone connection
with the Dallas filter center.

Watson stated that all mem-
bers of tho local Ground Obser-
vers Corps should report for the
alert in order to receive credit
toward a certificate.

Members who have or can se-
cure field glasses or binoculars
are asked to bring them, Watson
said.

God andCountry
Award Presented
Haskell Scouf

Ted Dement, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A G. Dement, was present-
ed with the Boy Scout God and
Country Award during special
services at the First Methodist
Church, Sunday, Oct. 21.

The presentation of the candi
date was, made by Cecil Corleyf
local Scout' executive. Corley
stated that the young Scout had
made an impressive achievement
In winning the award. "It takes
as much study and effort as win-
ning Eagle Scout status," he
stated.

The award is made only after
nearly a year of study of his re-
ligious faith by the Scout and
reguiar church attendance.

Baptist WM.U. To
Collect Clothing
For Koreans

The WMU of First Baptist
Church will sponsor the collection
of used clothing Sunday, to be
sent to the destitute people of
Korea.

The church group asks that
everyone who will donate service-
able used clothing to place their
bundles on the porch of their
homes by 3 p. m. Sunday. Cars
to pick up the bundles will be op-
erating at that time and will visit
all sections of town. All kinds of
clothing, for men, women, and
children is desired, just so that
it is usable.

If any bundle Is overlooked or
not picked up by 4 p. m. Sunday,
a telephone call to the church of-

fice, No. 173, will bring a car to
get the clothing,

The WMU will meet Tuesday to
pack, the clothing for shipment.

Cub ScoutPack
Meeting Scheduled
MondayNight

A Cub Scout Pack Meeting wUl
be held Monday night, Oct. 2 at
7:30 in the Elementary auditor-
ium.

All boys and parents interested
In Cub Scouting are urged to at-

tend in order for more den to
km "-- -- '
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A report of the feasibility and
cost of a proposed municipal lake-schedule-

to be given the City
Council this week, has been de-
layed.

W. L. Eeds of the engineering:
firm of Freese & Nichols, Fort
Worth, advised city officials Mon
day that the report could not De
completed for presentation at the
regular meeting of the City Coun-
cil Tuesday night.

Eeds explained that all data
needed for the study had not
been assembled, including copies
of aerial maps of the lake's wat-
ershed area.He said that a week
or ten days might be required
to complete the report.

Freese & Nichols, one of the
leading engineering firms in the
Southwest, have been authorized
to make the preliminary study
for the city. If engineers believe
the project feasible, all informa-
tion concerning the proposed lake
will be placed before the people
of Haskell, city officials have in-

dicated.
The project has been advanced

by the water resources committee
of the Chamber of Commerce,
and the City Council has coop-
erated in endeavoring to deter-
mine whether an adequate munic-
ipal water source can be develop-
ed with the lake.

S

Condition of Fire

Victim Remains
Critical

Condition of George Mcllroy of
this city, who was severely burn-
ed on the morning of Oct. 9, was
termed as still critical today by
attendants in the Knox County
Hospital where he has been un-
der treatment since the accident.

Mr. Mcllroy, 37, production
foreman' for Continental Oil Co.
In the Haskell area, was working
on the H.- - B. Berry leasebetween
Haskell and Rochesterwhen the
accident occurred. In some un-
determined manner, a spark ig-
nited gas and oil and Mcllroy's
clothes caught fire, burning him
severely. Workmen on a nearby
lease came to his aid and car-
ried him to the hospital. He re-
ceived third degree burns over
65 per cent of his body, and first
nd second degree burns on 15 to
j per cent of his body.
Mrs. Mcllroy has been staying

it her husband's bedsidesince the
ccident.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllroy and their

three daughters, Ann, Jo, and
Georgia moved to Haskell only a
few weeks ago from Wichita
Fails, when he was transferred
here as Continental's production
foreman. The family lives at 100S
North Ave. K.

Mrs. Mcllroy's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Stansell of Electra arc
here to be with the family while
Mr. Mcllroy is in the hospital.

(j

HaskellStoresto.
ObserveNov. 22

As Thanksgiving
Haskell retail stores and 'busi-

ness establishmentswill observe
Thanksgiving Day on the fourth
Thursday Nov, 22 and will be
closed on that date, the retail
trade committee of the Chamber
of Commerce announced this
week.

Thanksgiving Day is one of the
dates adopted for community-..-wid- e

observance as a business
holiday, selected in a poll of Has-
kell merchants early this year.

The date will be a legal holi-
day for the post office and there
will be no mall delivery on that
dat either by rural or city car
riers.

Haskell schoois will observe a
two-da- y Thanksgiving holiday,
with classes being dismissed
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22 and
23.

The Nov. 22 Thanksgiving date
will be observed in Abilene,
Wichita Falls, Stamford and oth-
er neighboring towns, according
to Rex Felker, C. of C. manager.

$w

Condition of Wreck
Victims Improving;
OneStill Serious

Condition of John Pennington,
Haskell farmer critically injured
in an automobile accident last
week,has improved and- - he has
been removed from the critical
list but is still In serious condition,
his physician said today,

A companion of Pewnlngtba,
Johnny Mullins of Haskell, ale
seriously Injured in the mishap.
nas improved tae extent taa
he could be released frem the
hospital'and removed.ie sis haws.
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JOHNSON
Performing an outstanding ser-

vice for the people of Lubbock
and the surrounding territory,
Jerry M. Johnson of the

Security Life Insurance
Company, located at 19th & Ave-
nue M, (Park Place), has achiev-
ed an enviable reputation for his
progressive policies of business
administration. His constant study
of insurance problems in relation
to the protection the people both
need and can afford, have been
Important factors in his well-earn-ed

success.
Mr. Johnson is a man of ideas

and he is as practical as he Is
progressive in putting those ideas
to beneficial use in furthering the
service he renders to the people.
His sound businessjudgment and
unwavering honesty are charact-
eristics which place him in the
front rank of the business leaders
of the city Yet he is unassuming
and modest in his personal con-
tact with the people: always rea-
dy to listen to their ideas and
desires.

We are glad to pay tribute to
progressive citizens of this type,
for it is such men as Jerry M.
Johnson who have caused Lub-
bock to become recognizedas the
metropolitan center for this sec-
tion of Texas. (Adv.)

CottonAllotments
In Statefor '57

Up 136,910Acres
The Agriculture Department at

Washington announced a planting
allotment of 7,547,603 acres for
next year's cotton crop in Texas

an Increaseof 136,640 acresover
the 1956 allotment.

The total of allotmen's for the
entire nation amounted to 17,585,-46- 3

acres. ',
The figures compare with

acres allotcd to Texas In
1955 and to 17,391,304 acres total
allotment for the nation last year.
Allotments are designed to help
prevent overproduction.

The state allotments will be ap-
portioned among counties and in-
dividual farms on the basis of a
formula in farm law and regula-
tions Issued by the department.
The apportionment will be made
by state and county agricultural
adjustment and conservation com-
mittees.

Farmers must plant within al-

lotments in order to be eligible
for government price support
loans.

Growers will vote Dec. 11 on
a proposal to continue federal
marketing quotas on the 1957 crop.
bucn quotas would in general,
limit each farm sale to the quan
tity of cotton grown on its alloted
acres. Quotas must be approved
by at least two-thir- ds of the grow-
ers voting. ,A

The department has made an
inrtial national allotment totaling
17.391,304 acres for the 1957 crop- the same as for this year. How- -
ever, provisions o farm law en-
acted this year, specifying certain
state minimums, required the ad-
dition of 194,159 acres to the

-- -
AttendingAlaska
University

Carroll D. Bledsoe from Has-
kell is attending the fall semester
at the university of Alaska, Mrs.
Laura E. Jones, registrar, an-
nounced today.

Bledsoe is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bledsoe, 100 N. 2nd
St. He is a fresman in biological
science.

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

4V2 Interest,20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme-
nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas. There
fore can makeloan anywhere,any amount, any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions.We can probably saveyou money on your
land indebtedness.We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

HASKELL

The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1888

PublishedEvery Thursday

Entered as matterat the postofilce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly upon being
called to the attention the

Haskell County History
-'0 Years Ago Oct. , 1030

Miss Eunice Huckabee and Mrs.
W. A. KIm'jrough accompnincd
M. Hugh Ra iff to her honvs
in Shreveport, La., this week and
will visit there several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henry of
Muleshoe are here for a few days
vsltlng as the school where Mr.
Henry is teaching Vocational Ag-
riculture has dismissed for a few
days.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor and daugh-
ter Miss Maybello are In Dallas
visiting a daughter and sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom French.

Among the old timer,; here at-
tending the Central West Texas
Fair and Pioneers Reunion are
J. B. Marr of Kansas City, Bill
Marr of Dallas, E. C. Marr and
T. L. Marr of Aspermont. They
are brothers of L. E. Marr of
Haskell, and all lived here at one
time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Odel and
John H. Banks were in Abilene
Tuesday attending Federal court.

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Hays, four miles north of Has-
kell, Saturday and Sunday. All
their children were present. They
were Rhea Hays of Stafford,
Ariz., Mrs. Lonnle Griffin of Am-arill- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hll-bu- rn

of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Tudor and baby of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock
and son of Haskeh,

An automobile stolen roripntlv
from T. B. Bagwell of Rochester
was recovered this week, and
Sheriff Giles Kemn said nn Enst- -
land man had been arrested in
connectionwith the thief. The Has-
kell sheriff and Mortln Koons-ma- n,

special investigator .for the
National Automobile Theft Bu-
reau, are questioning the East--
iana man in connection with oth-
er car thefts in West Texas.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey of Dallas is
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. C.
Norton this week.

30 Years Ago Oct. 21, 1926
Mr. and Mrs.' Tony Patterson

are the parents of a fine boy,
i;orn LCi. lz.

A heavy rain teA in the Center
Point and Sayles communities
Friday, causing some damage to
open cotton. However, farmers
generally were pleased with thepromse of a good winter season
in the ground.

A number of neigh irs met nt
the home of Nolan i.ristow in
the Sweet Home comm nity Friday
and spent the day p!.::lng cotton
for him He has been ill with ty-
phoid fever and unable to see
after harvesting his crop.

Contract for construction of the
new Mail nas been awarded
'o W. M. Hairlson & Son con-
tractors of this city. Their bid
of $14,200 was the lowest sub-
mitted, The bulldin? nf hwni,

I and stone will be two stories. The
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Tclty V. Clare, Owner mA
Publisher

Alonzo Fate, Editor

second-cla-ss

corrected
of publishers.

Throck-
morton,

ground floor will house city of-

fices and the fire department.
Miss Frances Grlssom spent the

weekend with her sister, Anita
who is attending TCU in Fort
Worth and they visited 'the Dai-la-s

Fair.
Wolf hunters in the Roberts

community report good hunting
Saturday night. They ran a large
wolf and finally their dogs caught
it in Mr. Lewellen's pasture.

Farmers in the Midway com-
munity are badly In need of cot-
ton pickers. There is a lot of cot-
ton still in the fields and several
hundred pickers could be used
Immediately

Spreading rails, caused bv
heavy rains softening the roadbed,
resulted in the wreck of an Orient
work train north of Sagerton
Sunday morning. Ten cars, in-

cluding a phedriver, were piled
up along the right of way. None
of the train crew were hurt.

Ted and Henry Marugg and
George Hanson of (he Plalnview
community spent the week end
in Dallas where they attended the
State Fair. They made the trip
in Henry Marugg's car.

50 Years Ago Oct. 20, 1906
J. U. Fields and Miss Dulin

Fields are attending the Dallas
Fair this week. -

D. Scott, who got a fall and

IT'S IANOI C

store.

range

0NIY WITH EXCITING NEW
NATURES LIKE THESE CAN
YOU REAUY COOK MODERN!

Cook-Sav-tr Automatic Top
urner Control. New fiame.fot

00$ Cook.Soverquickly reachesand
holdi pre.let temperature.Foods
won't burnl Makes all your pant
automaticI

New Built-i- n Rotitttrle. Broil
indoorj with llome-kiue-

d "barbe.
cue flavor." Automolicolly turns out
your favorite foods, easily and
deliclously.

SimmtrFlam.On eachburner,
tiny points of flame mole waterless,
"vltomln.save" cookery a snapl
Unlimited keep.worm and simmer
settings I

ulIMn Grlddl.. P,rfecl ,.
cokes y time-fr- om the new

!ddle.ln.he.mtddle." Holds tern,
eroture automatically. It's also a

$ "

was seiiously hurt while woiking

on the Neathcry Building severn
weeks ago, is able to be out
again.

F M. Morton returned Monday

from Fort Worth, where he ac-

companied a shipment of cattlo
made by him and other partios
last week,

Hcacy rains foil over this sec-

tion Saturday evening and night,
and continued part of the day
Sunday. Tho precipitation here
measured 5.25 inches. It caused
a delay of several days in con-

struction work on several build-

ings now going up. Farmers re-

port that the rains damaged late
cut feed feed stuff and also re-

tarded tho ppening of cotton.

S. R. Rikts, John E. Robertson
and Warren Fitzgerald are taking
In the Dallas Fair this week.

John A. Howard of tho south
side was in town Tuesday. He
saysthey had regular trasn noai-In- g

rains Saturday night and
Sunday.

Judge O. E. Oates and son

John left Wednesday on a visit
to the Dallas Fair.

Henry Free of the east side was
in town Wednesday and told the
reported that he had 17 bales of
cotton picked and ginned and
stacked up at home, and hnd not
sold a hale. He said he thought
he would get about 20 more.

Eimer Lee, son of Wheeler Lee
of Carney, has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper in the S. L.
Robertson

Martin Jones,who lives on miss
Lizzie Mason's farm was In town
thic u'oolt with his eichth bale of
nnttnn to lin pinned. He Said he
thought he would make 16 bales,
which will be pretty fair for a
single handed farmer.

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS
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Baptist Church at
Paint CreekWins
AchievementAward

Tho Paint CreeK Baptist Church
has been named winner of the
annual Town andCountyAchlevc-me- n

Award sponsored by the
Haskell-Kno- x Baptist Association,
It was recently announced.

Rev. A. L. Eubanks, pastorwill
receive a Parchmentscholl and
the church a metal plaque which
can be displayed in a prominent
position outside the building,
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RIVER OAKS VILLAGE
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ABILENE,

BIG DAYS W6dn"dy

PARKING

YOU CAN WIN THAN

'25 000 A,
KefitUr at timet, In n mm

you nothlne. fe 11711yen Mt to bt presenttt vie.

YOU ARE, INVITED UlltteLa

Suddenlyyou know how modern a rangeshouldb-e-

flame-fa-st gdSrangesdoneoffer

smokeproof,closed-do-or Ming!

mmmm tan mc wm r

SB

NEED

CENTER
TEXAS

Srurday-ctober31.Nove- mK

MORE

GAS RANGE
1 JLLLLLLM .
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Only when you broil wilh gas can you keep the door tightly closed (without messy

filter) -- no chanceof heatpouring out at you during broiling period.Modern flame-fas- t

gas rangesare smokeproof-fla- me consumessmoke and grease.Keeps cook

cooler kitchen cleaner.Your husbandis sureto be a gas rarige enthusiast, too

...he knows gas broiling gives steaksthat flavor.

And a gas broiler is so easyto usel Flexible burner control permits slow-broilin- g

or fast-broilin-g a desired.No cooking H
wonder smart women say truly modern

cookingwith flame-fas- t

D.?'.T !,E flSD-cook- ing wim-ga-s is cheaper.For what it costs you to cook

electrically for oneyear, you cancook for more than fouryearswith flamefa
COOKINO EVERI A.G.A. seal on eoch gas range assures reliability.

Fire insurancestatistics prove gas is saferI
SI2ZUNO WADWNi NOW on your go. or leckic roogt. Cook modern- change

today to a new ultra-moder- n gasrang.

seeyour ga$ rancre ceaeror
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71 PEPPER I
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I FLOUR I
LARGE MIXING BOWL FREE I 7Qc I
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FREE!
JeffersonGolden Hour Electric Clock

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

Steaks
Franks

GOOD CALF

M SYSTEM QUALITY LB.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED POUND

Beef Ribs
BaconCRISPRITE OR WILSCO

M SYSTEM EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

ChuckRoast
BACON

Bologna
Caramels

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB- -

ALL MEAT LB.

CrapeJuice
Sugar
Tide
Catsup

3tKo

10-LB- S. IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Toilet Tissue 10
Apricots

ini rITI w

29

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
HALF OR
WHOLE

POUND

POUND

BOTTLE

2 12 CAN
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ATTEND TVFC WORKSHOP Mr. and Mrs. Cnlvln Frlerson,
Mrs. Fred Monko of Welnert, and daughter Jane, Shelah Lnng-sto- n Whv DREAM

First District board member, and and Pat Henry attended the
Mrs. C. T. Jones, president of Texas A&tf-TC- U football game srxNWelnert Matrons Club, nttended
the First District Workshop of at Bryan Saturday. The Haskell thef.
Texas Federation of Women's people spent the weekend In Bry-

anClubs held recently in Hl.ton befoie returning to Haskell
Hotel, Fott Wor'h. Sunday.

Quotesfrom Democrats

On Democrats

(Ticket headedby Stevensonwould be) "an unacceptable
package to the majority of the voters. What was not good

enough to win in 1952 will not be good enough to win in 1956."
Estes Kefauver,

"If Stevensonis nominated we might as well throw in

the spongeand turn the election over to the Eisenhower ticket by
default." Jno. L. Lewis,

"Stevenson is not talking sense I am sorry that Mr.
Stevensonfeels that he must engage in mudslinging."

Kefauver,

"Kefauver, as a nominee in any capacity would be dis-

astrous tothe DemocraticParty."
State Dem. Chairman John Bell of Ga.,

"(Kefauver's) was the secondworst voting record in the
Eighty-Thir- d Congress." Stevenson,

"There may be such a thing as wanting to be President
too badly. And that may be one of the reasons why none of
Senator Kefauver's colleaguesin the Senatehave endorsedhim
and so few of the party leaders throughout the country."

Stevenson,

"I got mad and lost m yhead" in criticizing Adlat.
(Maybe he hadbut little to lose, any way) Kefauver

No. 1

"From any standpoint, you have the best man out for
President."But But,

No. 2.
The Democratic leadership, as they are now barn-

storming the Country, know one thing all too well, and, that
is, IF THEY TELL THE TRUTH THEY CANNOT WIN,"
So they are not telling it.

No. 3

It is my impression that not for many yearspassed,has
there been the feeling of dignity and honorwith a religious at-

mosphereas now exists in the Whitehouse.May it long continue."

No. 4

"I cannot support Stevensonfor three reasons: (l) it is
my honest opinion that he is in no way fitted, or qualified, for
the place he seeks, (2) He exhausted every effort, four years
ago, to .beat the school kids out of the rich' Tidelands' millions,
and I think he would still do so if he had q chance. (3) There-fo- r

I fully opposeAdlai Stevenson,and am giving my full sup-po- rt

to Eisenhower."

Vote for the man with proven ability and experience.
You cannot lose

Republican Executive Committee
HaskellCounty
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The special choir of the Meth-
odist Home for Children in Waco
is one of the nine music groups
heard on the program, "These
Are Your Children," broadcast
over a regional radio network of
nineteen stations in Texas ana
New Mexico. The four hundred
children of the Home present the
program of story and song every
Sunday morning at 8:15. Station
WFAA, Dallas, is among the Tex-
as radio stations carrying the
program.

New Swept-Win-g

'57 DodgeTo Be

ShownTuesday
Lower, longer and wider with

far-reach- advancesfor smooth,
er, quieter performance, the
1957 Swept-Win-g Dodge passeng-
er cars make their first appear-
ance in dealer showrooms on
Tuesday, Oct. 30.

M. C. Patterson, Dodge Presi-
dent, said dynamic new principles
of auto design and manufacture,
With exciting new applications o
materials, have been combined
to produce an advanced design'
1957 Dodge with "entirely new
riding characteristics, virtually
free of vibration, noise and road
shock."

The same autodynamic princi-
ples responsible for achieving this
new driving sensation in the 1957
Dodge also made possible many
o fthe car's swept-wia-g styling
advances.

An all-ne- w suspension system
and newly designed frame give
the 1957 Dodge a much lower cen-
ter of gravity, providing road-huggi-ng

qualities formerly found
only in high""iriced sports cars.

Not omy is this a major con-
tribution to highway safety, but
it also enabled Dodge to reduce
car height by as much as five
iriches, so that the new Lancer
hardtop stands less than 55 inch-
es high.

The 1957 Dodge features swept-win-g
rear fenders comparable

to the rudders of airplanes or
racing boats. Keynote of the
Dodge styling theme, they also
have the definite functional pur-
pose of stabilizing the car in
crosswinds.

Gef this
BONUS

Mlbs
2-15- 0woh Bulbs 4-10- 0w. Bulbs 2-6- 0wm Bulbs
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Under New SchoolAdministrative Plan,

HaskellWould Be in Seven-Count-y Unit
A larger administrative unit has

been proposedto the State Board
of Education, to take the place
of the traditional county superin-tendenc- y.

The new administrative
unit would consist of several
counties rather than one, In most
areas of the state, with the
change beingmade to "provide
better services to the schools."
The superintendent of the pro-
posed "Intermediate" unit would
have three assistants:a director
of administrative services, a di-

rector of instructional services,
and a consultant.

ElementarySchool
Lunchroom Menu
Oct 29-No- v. 2

The following menu has been
plannedfor the Elementary Schooi
Lunchroom for the week of Oct.
29-N- 2, subject (o change if
necessary.

Monday, Oct. 29-St- uffed weln-Dr- s,

sauerkraut, creamed pota-
toes, roll, milk or chocolate milk,
peach cobbler.

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Meat loaf,
pepi-cor- n, buttered English peas,
sliced bread, milk or chocolate
milk, orange cake.

Wednesday, Oct. 31 Barbecued
pork, cheeseand macaroni, spin-
ach, roll, milk or chocolate milk,
apple crisp.

Thursday, Nov. 1 Saimon cro-
quettes, potatosalad, green beans,
roll, milk or chocolate mlk, choc-
olate pudding with whipped top-
ping.

Friday, Nov. 2 Hot dogs, ham
salad, sandwiches, pork and
beans, sliced tomatoes, milk or i

chocolate milk, prune plums.
;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fied E. Gresham, Minister
Lord's Day, October 28.
Bible School at 9:45. Lesson

topic "The Shepherd Psa'im".
Classes fo all ages.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon "The Attributes of a Chris-
tian and the One Body."

Evening services at 6:30. The
men will be in charge. Sermon,
"The Night of the Handwriting on
the Wall."

Midweek service at 7:30 on
Wednesday evening. Bible Study
Acts, chapter 24.

Come enjoy these services with
us Everyone welcome.

ATTEND CONVENTION
IN FORT WORTH

County Auditor and Mrs. R. A.
Coburn were in Foit Wotth the
firpt of last week, where they
attended the annual convention
meeting of the County Auditors
Association of Texas. One of the
speakers during the two - day
meeting was Assistant Attorney
General J. C. Davis, Jr. of Aus-
tin, former Haskell County Judge.
He discussedthe pioposedamend-
ment embodied in House Joint
Resolution No. 23.

. , ,.;
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our many friends
for your kindness, words of con-
solation and beautiful floral of-
fering in the recent loss of our
beloved mother and grandmother,
Mrs. J H. Bahard. A. T. Ballard
family, W. C. Ballard family of
Abilene, Mrs. Mary Bowles of
Cisco. 43p
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SIMPLE AS

You wouldn't iell youi
houie for lest money than
you knew it wai worth.
Vet chancel are it'i in-
sured for far leu than
you could sell it for. Iti
ai aimple as C , , ,
you ihould increaie your
Fire Insurance to meet
prcient valuesI

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
fecoid Floor, OaJm Bid

An elected board of seven
members would be authorized to
select the location of the unit of-

fice, and to appoint the unit su-

perintendent.
Haskell County would become

a member of a unit consisting of
six counties, the others being
Knox, Foard, Hardeman, Cottle,
and King.

This proposal to the State
Boaid of Education comes from
an advisory commission of thir-
teen members that was set up as
the result o'f a resolution passed
in the last legislature. This
commission was instructed to
complete a study of the county
unit as it now functions, and to
make recommendations to the
State Board of Education.

Whatever the State Board de-

cides regarding the report of the
commission will be recommended
to the next legislature, for their,
decision Whatever citizens of
Haskell County desire to have
done about the matter should be
reported to their representative
members on the State Board of
Education, E. H. Boulter of Lub-
bock and to their representative
in the legislature.

The State Board of Education
wih meet n Nov. 12, and will at
that time consider this proposal.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South SideSquare Haskell
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I'ayload leader! Ford's T-8- i

rated tocarry up to 2 H tons more
payload than other comparable
tandems.You get a choice of two

200- - and

For big jobs

to to
Before you buy your next

truck, look both sides
Fords story value. You'll
like what you bcc.

Look cost. Ford's first
low. Resale value high.

Modern Short Stroke
Six-- are designed for leas

trlction, Iesa wear, lower run-run- g

costs. Maintenance costs
lower, too, because Ford

W 8tronKer forrugged long life..
Look what getandyou'll

WHAT DOK FJUm.mttMJ
MgfUf TO YOU?
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mora tamn years engrain aCfeti, Taaaafaman have chalked p a ami

LagiaUtira record aadhave leaned "Spiafc wWi a Uatted Voice."

They hare learned tehre ataay

Tae Texas Farm Bareaa has
Legtalatio.
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nammmtuttntom

Farm
For 875

Oct 11. 750
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seeyou get morefor your money
"? Ford. For example, only

ord gjvea you modern, gas-savi-

Short Stroke power in
every truck, V-- 8 or Six. More
comfort with Driverizad Cab.
More safety with Ford'sex-
clusive Lifeguard feature.
Look carefully . , . conajster
everything. You'll agree Ford
trucks cost give you mora.
If you want great deal agreat deal more for your money

aw your FordDsalar.
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10pound 89'
pound 89c

25 poundbag$1.59

can33c

49c

boxes19c

23c

5C

box 47c
largebox 5C

JAMQF largebox 33c

0' MEAL . ' ' Wgebox33'
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Dozen

Dozen

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

87c

Medal

10 bag79c
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with autumnabbetites

WILSON'S
Meadowlake

oleo pj25c Cheese 2 Lbs. 59
BACON

size
oz. 39? Squares 22

Stoakely'sFrozen, 6 Oz. Can

ORANGE

bag

3 can

can

2
303can

2 cans3

3

WHEAT
$

3 lb. can

Gold

lb.

nML! UP

24
'- -1

SEVEN

FOLGER'S

15 Steak Pound 3Qi
COFFEE WILSCO.

pound 99c Pound 33
Bliss

COFFEE pound85c
Miracle Beef Ribs Pound 19
WHIP pint 33c

Lean Pound Gooch'sBlue Ribbon Pound
Del Monte, 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 2 for 35c PorkChops Picnics 29
Quart

PUREX 17c FRESHSHELLED, 12 OZPKG.

Quart PECANS 89CLOROX 17 i
GOLDEN BRAND

eaches 3 - 1.00 Oleo

fesOATS
OATS

43'

29

FLOUR

JUICE
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49c
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SPECIALS
FKIDAV SATl'ItDAY

OCTODKIt 26-2- 7

Home Grown, Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Supply Limited

Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 lg. cans25c

Fowdcrod or Brown

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

Homo Grown

Yellow Squash

5c lb.
Tcxsun, Pink

Grapefruit Juice
46 oz. can24c

Hunt's

TomatoJuice
46oz. can24c

Our Value

TOMATOES
No. 903 Cans

2 cans25c
PLENTY

FRESHEGGS
Puffin or Gladiola

BISCUITS
2 cans22c

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
I North 14th and Ave, I
I tofcere PSrklnjr Is No Problem

Special Bulletin
October
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SIR. AND SIRS. GENE TAYLOR MATES

Sylvia Wynell Lee of Lovington, N. M.
BecomesBride of GeneTaylor Mapes

In a weddinc ceremonv recent
ly in Lovington, N M., Miss Syl-
via Wynell Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Lee of that city
became the bride of Gene Tayior
Mapes, son of Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert Mapes of Haskell. The nup-
tial rites were read in the parson-
age of the Jackson Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Lovington.

The Rev. Fred Thomas per-
formed the single ring ceremony
in the presence of the immediate
families of the couple.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a brown wool
and orlon ballerina length dress
with white angora collar and' but
tons. tne wore brown suede shoes
with rhinestone clips. For some--
imng traditionally borrowed she
wore a pair of old pearl earrings.
Her corsage was of orchid and
white carnations.

A reception was heid immedi-
ately following the wedding at the
home of the bride. Refreshments
of bride's cake, Ice cream and
coffee was served from a table
covered with a white linen cloth.
Miss Elora Lee, sister of the
briuC. presided at the refreshment

"
table.
.For (heir Wedding trip, Mrs.

Mapes chose a gold Corduroy suit
with brown accessories. The
couple will make their home in

- - - North Pole
25, 1956

oantaoays:
"I've just leftsamplesof gifts for
all thefamily at the

HASKELL

PHARMACY

Go by andseethembeforeyou write
your Christmaslists to me."

"P. S. The Pharmacyinvites you to
use their lay-awa-y plan. Watch this
paper for a special bulletin from me
each week. Be seeingyou soon.

S. Claus"

. ww .,.Vf,

JbTbbbbbbbbbH'
bBbbbbbbbbbbbbbk
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the Mattson community northeast
of Haskell.

Mrs. Mapes attended Loving-
ton High School where she was a
member of theFHA Club. She
is a past member of the 4-- H

Club.
Mr. Mapes is a senior at Matt-so- n

High School, where he is foot-
ball captain. While in Lovington
last summer he was employed
by General Seismograph Co.

g

Methodist Close
SpecialProgram,
Study on Youth

The last session of the study,
"Youth, the Christian's Respon-
sibility," was held at the Meth-
odist Church Monday evening with
Mrs. Ethel Irby, Mrs. Marcus
Helber and Mrs. J. E. Foster
assisting Mrs. J. G. Vaughter in
the presentation. v

Plans were made to assist Mr.
pnd, Mrs. Jim Byrd, Mrs, Mar-
cus Helber, Ferrell Coston and
Mrs. Charlie Chamberlain, the
.eaders with the vouth. in month
ly activities for the youth.

ine stuay was, s most helpful
one, giving those taking part a
better understanding of youth and
meir .needs, and was very ,Bbiy l
directed by Mrs. Vaughter.
.'."Mrs. H. Lh"Perklns arranged
a very attractive worship center,
with models of a home, a church,
and school building. Paths of
white ribbon ran from each place
to the other, connecting the
home and the school with the
church. An open Bible was plac-
ed on the connecting path in front
of the church. The group is In-

debted to Mrs. Pat Weaver and
her Second Grade Classroom of
the public school for the use of
these models.

SurpriseBirthday
Party Compliments
Weinert Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Fred toonke of
Weinert were pleasantly surpris-
ed Friday evening with a party
planned for them by their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Liles. It was In honor
of their birthdays, Mr. Monke's
on Oct. 20 and Mrs. Monke's on
Oct. 18.

Mrs. Monke believes a secret
can be kept and that the sayng,
"Teh a woman and the news
really gets around," can fail.

Mr. and Mrs. Monke were not
aware of any plannng until theguests, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wein-
ert and Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Jones were at the door singing
"Happy Birthday." After three
"ames of "8-1- refreshments were
served by Mrs. Liles, consisting
'i uiimuay cuKe oaKeu by

Liles. and coffee mn Zwinners in the "J" games I

. JVII m iukvi Bluo

THE FREE PRESS

MagazineClub
Begins--Study of
American Heritage

Members of the Magazine Club
met Oct. 19 for their first pro-
gram of study in the new club
suison. The meeting was opened
with a prayer by the president.

Miss Beryie Boone reported on
the workshop held in Fort Worth, ;

for the federated clubsof First
District. Mrs. W. L. Buchanan,
district president, presided and
outlined the program of work for
1956-5-7. The annual district meet-
ing will be held in Mineral Wells
next spring. Those attending the
meeting in Fort Worth from Has-
kell were Bervle Boone and Mrs.
H. T. Wilkinson.

theme

Mrs. B. C. Chapman a for Those
very interesting and who the Cause

on the of Ex- - 0 Education, as We Proudly
ploration." She with a Teach.

how the story of Alert and Teachers
began centuries ago South-- will Guard

Asia, moving from there Trends and Practices as
to Mediterranean Sea Build the ,and
its area then on into Teach.
Europe and the world, i MM Madalln Hunt,

contributions of ancient r.ind Mrs. K. H. Thornton,
pcopies to civilization, of the local association,

conditions exis'ing in rC"fCrcnted Haskel the meet-c-m

at close of the ng u0th had parts on
Middle Ages, influencing the era
of discoverey and exploration was

by the ,

Mrs. Joe Thigpen told of the
role Spain had in the discovery
and exploration of the Western
Hemisphere, and about the many
explorers and their
into the Atlantic.

Mrs. George Tyler concluded
the program by tracing routes of
the "Spanish Consqulstadores"

came to claim the country
for Spain.

W. A. King
Director for Club
ProgramatWeinert

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday at 2 o'clock In the
Weinert High School with Mrs.

son and Mrs. R." W. Rutherford
as hostesses. ..

Mrs. W. A. King, directed the,
program "We Are Served-by-Co- n

sumer j
Mr, Douglas Myers led in

prayer".
Mrs. King showed the

slide program "New DemensionsV.
for the home. The-s!lc!fe- s" shower-colorfu- l

room settings, unique,
fabric suggestions for windows--,

fabric panelled wal.s, decora
tive accessoriesand easy to care
for furnishings.

The Homemaking class and
their teacher,Mrs. Chambers,ser-
ved punch and cookies for the
hostessesto the following

Mesdames C. T. Jones, W.
A. King, W. B. Guess, R. H.
Jones, H. W. Liles, J. W. Liles,
R. C. Liles, J. A. Mayfield. Fred
Monke, G. C. Newsom, R. J.
Rainey, P. F. Weinert, Damon
Smith, C. G. Gary and the host-
esses.

Guests were Mrs. A Bartell of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Hooper

of Haske.l, Mrs. W. S. Cham-
bers, Misses Frances Walker,
Becky McGuire, Louise Hix, Iorn
Lois Patsy King, Nell
Rainey, Linda Dunnam, Carolyn
Sturdy, Delores Dunnam, Linda
Walker, Joyce Yvonne
Hawkins, Sharon Caddell, Sue
Sanders, Marie Sanders, Sandra
Jetton, Christene Hutchinson,
Jean Hutchinson, Carolyn Davis
anu KODena Kaynes.

?

PastPresidents
Asembly Honored
At Coffee

Mrs. Tommye B. Hawkins, as
hostess, honored the Past Presi-
dents of the
CiUb with a coffee in her home
at 9:30 a. m. Oct. 23,
assrsieu oy Miss Beryie Boone.

The home, with its
beautiful antique furniture andgrass was gaily decorated with

uowers, Pyracantha berries
aT,lnr,rySa"t.,lemum8-

"w i""f"j-- ' ui me urganrzauon

NEW STORE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Former Location of Hattox Hardware Northwest Comer of Square

GRAND OPENING
November1st, 2nd and3rdmmgJOBr&MH WILL

Do Not Have To Buy Anythinfj To Enter The DrawinnJII fit Remator Hrnn In V.. mi. r,, .

BYNU M S Hardware - Furniture '
Appliances- Typewriters

Office Supplies - Equipment
nuncMi . tiasceu.Tekas

HASKELL

District Workshop
For TeachersHeld

Seymour
The Texas Classroom Teach-

ers Association held their District
VII Workshop In Seymour Satur-
day, Oct. 20, in the Seymourhigh

school.

A large group of teachers from
Verfnon, Quanah, Jacksboro,
Stamford, Abilene, Crowcll,
Sweetwater, Haskell and Snyder,

attended.

Mrs. Alva Proffer, TCTA execu-

tive board member, from Denton,
directed the day's program

The of the program was

directed Retirement Benefits
informative Serve Faithfully

program "Period
illustrated

map America Vigilant
in Education Against

jurlous
the and Tj,oy Profession,
surrounding proudly

Western president,
Important vice

American president
and West-- at

Europe the teachers

discussed director.

adventures,

who

Mrs.

Education."

color"

mem-
bers:

Wilkin-
son

Rainey,

Walker.

Assembly Harmony

Tuesday,

charming

You

In

'We Proudly Teach."
The delegatesheard discussions

on the following subjects:
That We May Proudly Teach,

the TCTA Helps Its Local Affi.i-at- cs

to Solve Certain Problems.
The TCTA Contributes to the

Cause of Educational Progress in
Texas in order That We May
Proudly Teach.

We Work to secure increased

the program
A delicious luncheon was served

at the noon period, a delightful
program was given by the music
department of the Seymour
schools.

Mrs. Vern Teaguea P-T- A moth-
er, delighted the group with a
reading.

Louis H. Johnson was guest
speaker for noon luncheon.

is to assist through contributions
to the National Artists Fund, in
encouragingyoung American ar-
tists in our city, State and coun-
try to develop their talent of
music. Also to give State and Na-
tional recognition to past presi
dents of an organzation such as
the Harmony Club belonging to
the National Federation of Music

.M' I?kinsi ns P"st president
Pf, ,the Presided at the'" '" "- -

ter, Jr., was elected secretary--

f- -

treasurer for 1956-5-7. Mrs. J. F.
Cadenhead, Sr., automatically
becamepresident, being president
of the Harmony Club the past
year.

By request, Mrs. Cadenhead
Piayed two compositions of her
own, "0 Lov'o Divine" and "My
Redeemer Friend."

The hostess Served rnffpn
hfors doeurres. fruit' cake nnrt
nuts,

The past presidents present
MesdamesV. W. Meadors,

R. L. Harrison, John Ellis, O. E.
Patterson,R. C. Montgomery, C.
L. Lewis, J. F. Cadenhead,Tom-
mye Hawkins.

FRI. - SAT., Oct. 26-2- 7
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HABKELL, TEXAS, THURpav Qct
Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson
For ProgressiveStudy

"I Can: Power to act and skill
to accomplish" was the opening
remark of Mrs. II. T. Wilkinson,
director, to tho Progressive Study
Club and guests Thursday night,
Oct. 18 In the Homemaking Cot-tng-c.

Mrs. Wilkinson showed eolor
slides on "Celancso Fresh View-
point," a courtesy of the con-cum- er

relations department0f the
Cclanesc Corporation of America,
"Since tho dawn of history fab-
rics have played an important
rolo In history. Interior decora-
tion was created formany unique
ideas on how ,to create beauty
and' charm out of tired rooms and
old furniture. Every suggestion is
designed so that any woman can
'Do-It-Wi- th' fabrics of Celanse,
Celapcrm, Chifoneso and Fortl-son- ,"

stated Mrs. Wilkinson.
Mrs. F. E. Frlerson told about

Isiam, one of the World Religions,
in which she said, "Islam, the
youngest of man's great religions,
Is nlso in many ways the simp-
lest and mos.t explicit. Its found-
er, Mohammed, was neither sav-
ior nor Messiah, but a man
through whom God chose to
speak . . A key to Its power lies
in tho word 'Islam' which means
'to submit to' the will of God."

Mrs. Sam P. Herrcn received
the door prize of five yards of
material which the Cclanese Cor-
poration gave for the promotion
pf the sale of their material.
vMrs. M. C. Medley was voted
into active membership of the
club.

A ceremony for the capping of
the NIBS will be held at 3 p. m.
Nov. 4 in the First Presbyterian
Church.

The Club's money making pro-
ject this year will be the selling
of Hershey Kisses and giving
chances for a big beautiful doll
with q complete elaborate ward-
robe to be given away Dec. 6.
Look for it on display-- in one of
the downtown store windows. ,

A committee from the club
judged the fire prevention post

- . : ,.
them . . . ileeY,"

... in comfort these

. . man

of jacket

roomy . . . made

out of activity when

fun, frolic and warmth. s

Warm Shade
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VTewest footwear hue is
X described as warm
brown with a of firelight in it."
1 lusattractivecoloris appcaringmore
and more m men's nhoes observed

.jw3 t!e in Ivywodi8 seen
The.J style,
to more thanever,

i. cliosenby many men for its
comfort and casual

fassels on the add a deco-
rative touch for informal andcan removed if conventional tiesare desired.

The Ivywood shadereputedly wasdeveloped to complement the newer
mixed apparel tones. men say
La .note ,n the style picture

Sru increasingly favored thka footwear color.

Directs Program
Club Oct. 18

ers of the Elementary
for Ihe prize awarded by ffSE"
Department. Those receiving
prizes in the, first, second anj
third grades First,
Sanders; second,, Diane Hester:third, Donnlo Love. In the fourthfifth and sixth grades:
Bill Hidden; second; Bill stuffi
vantj third, Larry Flournoy

The tabie was attractively 'dec
orated with fall flowers, fruitleaves and red candles In a
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Oct. 13.
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coo- - council report
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Sandra Jetton,
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1BRAY

36 All new

WET

Double Bed Dou- -

hkets. Wool.
lund edges.

1.98

in

avy

tard V

'?

Priced

Blue Club
of

Mrs.
answered

Program Have Enjoyrd
Most" meeting
Bonnet Home

home Keener
Monday.

wendeborn.
conducted

meeting uenscn
VfDunch

teacher;

Murray
member Lucky" Home

Club, THDA
reports national
conventions whirs attended

Antonio Sept. 31.23.
cream anoVc&ke served

Mesdames Dewey Howeth,
Raymond Hilscher, Denson,

Wendeborn,

pcnter,
Davis,

hostess.
meeting

Clayton Carpenter

FROM

Raymond Mercer
visited

mother,
Mercer relatives while

Haskell attend Matt-so- n

X T

inch fast color colors

pastel solids and stripe- - Dark colors.

KETS "u"
Indian Pattern All good colors.

m r
M new Levi and E&W West--

. Men's and boys' sizes. new

2.98Up T? 595
CLOTHES

Bonnet
Meets Home

Keener

Demon-onstrati- on

Homecoming.

ICa

Blanket

SHIRTS
assortment

Beautiful

U Boys Jeans.All sizes in regulars, slims

1.98Up To 3.75
fork Khaki Pants. Levi and Tuf Nut. See

95

Northeast Ooraer Squar

rcafejsa

ISTTSKum

Demonstration

f of
to Be

The Week of Prayer and
program will be observ-ed Oct. 23. a:10 a m. at th- - First

Church Mrs. A. G. Dement will
direct the

women thechurch will observe this program
In various, ways. The local Wo-
man's Society of Ser-
vice wid observe the one day at
the-- church. The

will go to train leaders In
and the Bur-

ma, and Institute atLaredo, Texas.
Each person Is to bnng a sack

lunch and the nursery will be
open for-th- e day.

frffirE

VISITORS

Stephenville

HpP

1,98

3.95 4.95

Week Prayerand
'Self Denial

Self-Deni- al

Monday, beginning
Methodist

program.
Methodist throughout

Christian

Sett-Deni- al Of-
fering
Maylaya Philippines,

Holding

Chevrolet for 1957

STEFriENVILLE

chambray.

iy Dry Goods

Of

New Plymouth Hardtop

Observed

Offers Wide Range
Models, Colors

The widest selection In history
marks the 1957 passenger car
line which Burton Chevrolet Co.
and other dealers throughout the
country placed on display Friday.
Oct. 19.

The customer has his choice of.
460 model-col- or combinations, al
most one-thi- rd more than avail-
able at the outset of 1936 pro-
duction.

Here's how the variety In mod
els stack up:

Bel Air Two and four-do-or se-
dans, two-do- or sport coup, four-do- or

sport sedan, convertible. No-
mad station wagons and four-doo- r,

six passenger station wa-
gons.

Two - Ten Two and four-do-or

sedans, twd-do- or club and sport
coupes, four door sport sedan,
two and four-doo- r, six passenger
station wagons, and four-doo- r,
nine-passeng-'er station wagons.

One-Fift- y. Two and four-do-or

sedans, utility sedan and two-do- or,

six passenger station wa-

gon.
Corvette Two - passenger sport

model with manual or automatic
fabric or solid plastic top.

Overall length of the passenger
cars Is increased to a total of 200
Inches with wheelbase remaining
at 115 Inches. The lowered hood
emphasizes the horizontal sweep
of body lines to the flared rear
fender fins for balanced beauty.
The conventional hood ornament
is replaced by twin lance-shap- ed

windsplits. Headlightsare farther
apart, than in the 1956 models.

HHS BadReturns

FromWeekendTrip

To StateCapitol
By SANDRA COBURX

Bud Reporter

An excited group of HHS Band
students left Haskell last Fri
day morning at 7:30 for San An
tonio. They amvea mere aooui
5 p. m. andyafter resting and
eating supper, toured the city on
school buses. Arising early Satur-
day morning, the band toured the
Alamo. Then they again loaded
on the buses for a trip to Austin.

After eating lunch in Austin, the
Indians lined up for the ck

parade. The band had to be at
their position in the parade and
read yto go by 1:45 p. m., even
though the parade was not to
start until 2:30. The parade was
late in starting becauseof a hard
shower, accompanied by a near-tornad- o.

There were 110 bands in
the paradeand Haskell was 50th

to march. Most of the band stu-

dents toured the State Capitol af-

ter the parade. Saturday night
the band attended the Texas-Arkans-as

football game, taking
part in the special Band Day
half - time ceremonies. Saturday
night was spent in Bumet. Texas.

citnHnv momiriz tfce band
started the return trip home, ar-

riving here a tired and weary
group, about 4 p. m.

Band members wish to thank
Mr. Stevens. Mr. King and the
sponsors for making the trip
possible.

Buy, Sell. Trade with Want Ads.
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Eulp!ymouth sPrt Coupe (hardtop) has a low silhouette, long wheelbase.i

Pant aff 30i enneafldrevolutionary new Torsion-Air-e ride said to be the
.

- --uu remant in iaA,n:... J.mi pinnn Din intrnliirtinn ni lnflPIieilUtMlL
'" ar pictured here is h Belvedere with Soortone trim.

See The New 1957 Plymouth Hardtop
October30th at

THE HASKCLL FREE PRESS

Attend Workshop
Of First District
In Fort Worth

Several club women from Weta-er- t.
Stamford and Hask,ell attend-

ed a workshop for First District
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, In Fort Worth last week.
Mrs. Earl W. Buchanan." Fort
Worth, president of Flrat District,,
chose as the theme for her ad-
ministration, "Federation A
Woman's World."

Attending from this area were
Mr3. Dave P. Walker of Stam-
ford, first, vice president of the
district; fp EVrt fnrttro inr
"Mrs. a T. Jones of Weinert;
Mrs. H. T. WUker3on and Miss
ueryre Boone of Haskell.

HASKELL VISITORS
Capt. and Mrs. Clint C. Mason

of Pennsylvania were"visitors the
first of the week In the home of
Mr and Mrs. John P. Payne.
They will visit in Arlington and
will also attend the annual re-
union of the 90th Division In Dal-
las Xov 3-- 11. Both men were of-
ficers In the 90th Division during
World War I.

Bama, Quart Jar '

or

.

125 Foot Roll '

Kimbell's

CHUCK

of

A 'hrilling last-minu- te winning t
touchdown foe. the Muatang3 In
the football
game, and the coronation at Sue
Sorenson as Queen
provided a fitting climax to-- the
annual Mattson pro-
gram Saturday night.

The ad-d- ay affair attracted a
record attendance.

Sam B. Guynes In
the principal addressof the Matt-so- n

program that
any central government, can get
too. much power If It gets control
of .the education and law enforce-
ment of a nation." He urged the
people to keep local control of
both of these to help Insure con-
tinued freedom.

Gus A. Coleman acted as mas-
ter of ceremoniesfor the program
which had the recognition of all
ex-3ch- teachereof Mattson and
of eight older schools, that of

of Mattson and the
oldest, these living out of the
state, traveling the fartherest.
and the fanny with the moat

Pv &

hiMren. present.
Mes. Bud Hummel of Sterling.

Illinois, the former Lavera Guesa?
was the peewn traveling the
greatest d3tance. She traveled
over 1.0CO mile. She was both a
student and teacher here. Albert
Klose of Haskell, for the second
time carried off hd"nor3 as the
one attending"' school the moat
years ago. He. started to Irby in
1905.. Mra. Jim Stanford, Haskell,
the former Mamie Calloway, at-
tended P.obert3-- in 1907. Several
others attendedone or more of the (

schoots before 1910.
P.. B. Guessand Charlie Camp-

bell family tied, for having the
most members of the family
present. Each hadsix. These in
the Guess family Included Mrs.
Hummel. Mrs. V. A. Brown, Lan-
caster; Rebus, of Goree, Bob of
Mattson; Lir.dc, of Abilene, and
Mrs. J. A. Mayfield. Weinert. The
Campbell family all live In she
Matt3on community with the ex-
ception of Durward, who is work-
ing in For: Worth.

mimm I
atour sale

APPLE BUTTER

PostTens and

Trick TreatBag

37c

WAX PAPER

GOOCH'S

Bacon

Crowning Queen,lMustang-Bulldo-g

GameHighlight MattsonHomecoming

Homecoming

emphasized

Homecoming,

PPPPPPPPPPP'PPPPPP

3i IZEwA zA&A ppLphI mIE
JO Hallowe'enfood

37c

25c

Calfrote Brand, Can

PEACHES

2 Deal, Every Day Price

WHEATES & JETS 23c
i

Pet or Carnation

MILK 2 ge cans25c
Dash

D0GF00D 2 cans25c
Day Low Price

CRISC0 3 lb. 89c

CranberrySauce 16c SUGAR 89c 49c

r' liiFllllI Ipllff wMm IMII I'1
fw-r-- v b m m m m h- b H i THBm ' m

10

POUND

PorkChops55
POUND

SIM ROAST 39
POUND

BeefRibs 19
PRESSED

Ham
KIMBELL'S

OleO

Mattson-Weine-rt

Homecoming

--mjMPiwww

or

POUND

In the count of the differit
Class!present,the classjrf 13?3.
had f! present ac&"ta4? ltair
cLu had four Those with," thrci
members present were tfioae of
193S, 13W, 1941, 134 ani 19S0k
Twenty present and former-teach- -

,

ers registered A total of 13 pep
3quads leaders of years 03t Join-
ed the four of this yea,in giving
two yelts.

In a. shor; business meetng,
conducted by PresidentLeo Stie-we- rt,

Vernon Bowen was elected
president, Bobby Dean Druese-do-w,

first viq;e. president; Arvie
Lynn Faught; second vice presi-
dent and Mrs- - Frankie Jo Baker
retained as secretary-treasur- er

Out-goi- ng officers include Stie--
wert and Leon Newton, vice pres
ident.

A meeting will be held icon to
wind up this year's business. At
the program. 1: wa3 decided to
hold the Homecoming every even
numbered year putting the next
date in 1958.

Mustang Win J-- i2

With only 25 left tz. the game.
Mustang Gene Mapes romped 14
yards for a TO to break T2--

deadlock and gi-.- e Mattson
Homecoming eame victory over
the strong Weinert Bulldces. in

25c CHEER 29c 69q

5

KRAFT'S

FAMILY SIZE

Pound
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the District I conference thriller.
Mapes scored two touvhdowns

for Mattson. JohnHolcombe
once and Arlon Alexander
a TD and threeconversion for

a; int total.
' Luther id the scoring
for Weinert with, two touchdowns.
Jerry Waliter sowed one and Bob
P.aynes bootedWfta extra points.

,4

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr and Mrs A. V Landers and

son Don. Mr and Mrs. Ray Bar-ringt-on

of Tuscola, and Roy Dean
of Lawn were visitors in the
George Mceller home Sunduy.

State Registered

LANKART 57--5

COTTONSEED

The supply of State Registered

seed is very this-- year
Place your early and
disappointment.

J. BELTON DUNCAN
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Box
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Every

can
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LBS.

1

a
a

LBS.

can

TIDE

Kraft Salad Bowl or Morton's

SALAD DRESSING qt. 39
i' r

Maxwell House,3 Oz. Jar
INSTANT COFFEE 49c
One

CRACKERS

scor-
ed add-
ed

limited
avoid

Re. Giant

or

Box

order

19c
'

Del Monte Crushed,No. 2 dm
PINEAPPLE 25q

a
Kimbell's Every Day Low Price

WAFFLE SYRUP 32c

Trick or Treat Specials
120 countbox 98c

79i POWERHOUSE40 countbox75c

33

SUCKERS

BUBBLE GUM 3c Pkg. 3 for lQc

BABY RUTH 20countbag35c

BUTTERFINGERS2Oct.bx.35c

CARAMELS lb. bag 34c

HiitmiMwniK
PIES Peach-Cherry-Ap-ple 35c

SPINACH pkg. 19c

CUT BROCCOLI pkg.19c

20 TURNIP GREENS ig.l

GHOLSON GROCERY ,'u

Tf

COMPANY Pbom79 4VAK4PMV vMMHiK W PP 1

r- !.- -'.North HaAall. T
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PiratesCrushGoree

In Non-Distri- ct Tilt
lly WILLIAM OVKKTON'

Next Frlclny Oct 20, Forsan
will be hosted by 'he Pirates In
a mid-seas-on

contest The Pirates, coached by
J. C. O'Neal and V. L. Mod-for- d,

now stand tied with Matt-so- n
for the district championship,

both having beaten allteams thus
far except for t'nc Mattson-Pal-nt

Creel: tie of Oct. 1.

Last Thursday, the unbeaten,
once-tie-d Paint Creek six moved
ahead with a 40 to 11 victory over
their Goree hosts. Almost all the
second haif was played in rain,
and the slippery ball cut down the
passing attack of both teams.

The first time Paint Creek took
possession of the ball, Eddie
Thane caught a Leon Hokanson
pass for a 40 yard touchdownrun
and the first score of the game.

Goree then made a scoring
jaunt when Wayne Edwards slid
the ball to Skippy Bradley who
surprised the Pirates with a TD.
A Don Lambeth pass to Bradley
"tide the point and put Goree
ahead 7 to 6.

Paint Creek scored twice in the
second quarter: once when Thane
passed to Hokanson who broke
away for the touchdown, and
again when in the last minutes of
the first half, Hokanson took the
ball from Eddie Earles for an
easy Pirate score Hokanson con-
verted after his second TD to
bring 'he halftime score to a 20
to 7 Paint Creek lead.

KIDDIES FREE

MMR
Theatre
STAMFORD, TEXAS

On Hiway 277

Fri. Sut., October 26-2- 7

2. FEATURES

TiCHNICOlM

Lei BARKER

liwlmlMll iMalaPQWERS

Howard DUFF

PLUS: Walt Disney's

'VanishingPrairie'
3 Days, Starts Sunday,Oct. 28

I coto'Hl!1!

Wed. Thun,., Oct. 31-- Nov. X

ICK4IO KAM RAMI

W1DMARK MAIDEN STEWART

SNACK BAR
SANDWICHES

COLD DRINKS
SNOW KONES

.

SPECIAL

OFFER!
FOR MAUL

SUBSCRIBERS 111
"America's i sPwi

Best Looking
Tabloid Size
Newspaper"

(Eicept

ONE FULL YEAR'S

fteit V.

40-1- 4; Meet Forsan
Friday Night

A light sprinkle which started
during the ha.ftlme turned Into
rain as the third framo opened
with Paint Creek receiving. The
ball was kicked into the arms of
Eddie Leo who ran for n smash-
ing touchdown. Leon Hokanson
kicked the point.

When Paint Creek again took
possession,they drove the ball to
the sixteen, where Hokanson hit
Wallar Overton In the end zone
for a touchdown, putting the Pi-
rates ahead 34 to 7.

By this time the rain was fall-
ing harder,and most of the Goree
spectators had cither gone home
or tiken refuge under thegrand-
stand which was practically
empty beore the end of the third
quarter. Many of the Paint Creek
fans had gone to their cars where
they watched from behind streak-
ed windshields, but still continued
to follow the game from the side-
lines.

In the fourth quarter, Dan Ri-

ley Griffith took the bal. from
Dub Sims, and bounced it to Ho-

kanson who sped down the rain-soak-ed

field for the 6th Paint
Creek TD. During the play, Griffith
injured his ankle andmay be out
for the next few games.

Goree drove across the final
score when Waymond Edwards
took the ball from Skippy Brad-
ley and crossed for the extra
point. Three plays later, the
game ended with the rain still
falling and the score 40 to 14.
This was the first time anyone
could remember that rain had
fallen dumg an entire half at a
Paint Creek game.

E. G. GrahamsAre
Hosts for Visitors
From Out-o- f 'State

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Graham of
this city were hosts for an en-

joyable occasion recently, when
they entertained with a Sunday
dinner In honor of two of Mr.
Graham's sisters, Mrs. Delphia
Smith of Bayles, Miss., and Mrs.
Gladys Galloway of Lawrence-bur- g,

Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham's chil-

dren and their families of Pam-p- a,

Texas, were present for the
occasion.They were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Brewer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Blackard and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Graham
and daughter.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Galloway
rpent a week In the home of
their brother and sister-in-la-w.

It was their first trip to Texas,
and they were favorab.y Impress-
ed with this section, its beauti-
ful homes and friendly people.
The visitors had never seen West
Texas mesquive trees and at first
thought they were weeping wil-

lows. The drouth has extended to
Mississippi and Tennessee, the

tent that it' has affected West I

T'xas. 'hey stated. J
Present for the Sunday dinner,

served ranch style, were Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Brewer, Beverly and
Eddie; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blak-ar- d,

Donnle and Jay; Mr. and
Mrs Curtis Graham and Donna
LaNell, of Pampa; Mrs. Elmer
Nunley and Carolyn of Hamlin;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Conner, Bud
die and Janet; the honorees,Mrs.
Delphia Smith and Mrs. Gladys
Gal.oway; Miss Gracie Reld of
Rochester and Gaston Tidrw.
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Saturday)

SUBSCRIPTION

SCS0u
By Mail in Texas Only

Offer Expires Jan. 31, 1957

Fort Worth Press
NOW

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Featuring all local, state and national newt daily and
Sunday comics galore, 2 pages daily, 16 color pages
on Sunday. Containsfeaturesthe whole family will tnjoy

order today!

J ORDER BLANKt I HAVE ENCLOSED 5.50 j'"'name I
J ROUTE Bo, II""'.','" "

" I
TOWN ,,. t

Bond Purchasesin
CountyPushTotal
Above 1956 Quota

J. M. Crawford, County Savings
Bonds Chairman, reported today
that Series "E" Savings Bond!
sales In Texas for September had
increased 9 per cent above the
sales of Sept. 1955. But sales In
Texas must bo increased If we
are to make our quota, Mr. Craw-
ford continued.

The Series "E" sales for Sep-
tember wero $12,803,819; Series
"H' sales were $1,811,000. These
figures compare with Series "E"
saies of $11,716,099 and Series
"H" sales of $2,378,000 for Sep-
tember, 1955.

Sales in Haskell County for
September were $22,000. Sales in
Haskell County for the 9 months
wero $331,749. This represents
114.4 per cent of the quota for
the county.

Crawford stressed the Impor-
tance of the Savings Bonds pro-
gram to the individual, the com-
munity and the nation. He slated
that 2 million Texans have $2 bil-
lion dollars Invested in Savings
Bonds. That much stored up buy-
ing power is reassuringfor the
future of our economy, he con-
cluded.

j ,

RETUftNS FROM VISIT
WITH DAUGHTER

Mrs. R. M. Atchison has return-
ed from a visit with her daughter
and family in Stephenvllle.

' M'riMPl"W,Wh,B- i
THE

HaskellStudents
At JohnTarleton
Enroll in ROTC

Three Haskell students at John
Tarleton CJlege, Stephenvllle,
have cnro.led in the ROTC Corps
of Cadets nt the college. They
are Jerry Lamed, John D. Pit-
man 'nnd Franky Don Mullins.
Graduates of Haskell High School,
the three youths were outstanding
members of HHS Indian football
squad. All, tiro frcsman stu-
dents at John Tarleton.

Lamed is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lamed and is majoring
In general education. Pitman is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollls E.
Pitman who live on Star Route,
and he is majoring in agriculture.
Mul.ins is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Melton and is
majoring in physical education.

and Jones
Singers to Have
ProgramSunday

Haskell and Jones County sing-
ers and music lovers have an-
nounced a program for Sundav
afternoon, Oct. 28, nt the Four-
square Church in Stamford.

Tile nrOCram Will hnirln nt 9 n
m. and will Include several hours
or old-ti- singing. Everyone who
enjoys good singing is invited.
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Postal Group Has
RegularMeeting
In Weincrt

The Brazos Valley Postal Em-

ployees Association met Monday
night nt tbe Community Center
in Weuiert for their regular I

months meeting
Sain "amnion, Goice rural

carrier, presided over the meet-

ing in the absenceof the associa-
tion piesldent, and called the
meeting to order.

Host postmaster, R S. Sanders,
Welncit, led the group in a
question-answ-er discussion of re-

cent changesmade in postal aws
and u'gulations. Fo.lowlng the
meeting refreshments were serv-

ed postal employees from Has-

kell, Goree, Stamford, Old Glory,
Rule, Munday and Weincrt.

I1

Haskell Couple's
Granddaughteron
TV Program

Misa shMlnv Hunter of New
Oricans, La., and the granddaugh
ter of Mr. ana Airs, uavc per-
sons of Haskell, appeared on
"Today" television program Fri-
day Oct 10.

The popular Dave Garroway
program originated from New Or-lon- ns

for several davs. It was
then that Miss Hunter performed
a ballet dance on the program.
She is 17 vears old and a senior
in high school.

MR

Haskell FFA Boys
Make GoodShowing
At SlateFair

A Hereford steer owened and
shown by David Miller, Haskell

THUHsnY
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teacherswill be neededto teach

additional 350,000 boys coming into

TexasPublic Schoolswithin 5 years
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tNKOLlMENT

1,814,000

-

H

a m inner, wns nwaruca nun
nlneo In the hcavvwclcht Herc--
jo.-- division in the Junior Fnt In

S.ecr how nt the State in
Dn'las last week.

Tho entry of another Haskell
boy, John Stone, won a prime
rating in the Hereford middle-
weight division of the Jifhlor Mark-
et Steer Show.

Also in this division, the animal
owned and shown by Walter Da-
vis, FFA, was given
choice rating

-- -
VISIT IN HASKELL

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Davidson
nnd daughter of Lubbock, Bpent
the weekend visiting in Haskell
with Mrs. Davidson's mother,
Mrs. Wylie Quattlebaum.

...FIGHTS JILL COLDS
SYMPTOMS ONE TIME...
IN LESS TIME I ITS THE

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE
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QiA CAN HELP

solve by endorsinga

retirementprogram particularly designed to

ATTRACT and HOLD
well qualified teachers

In than 28,000 other
teacherswill be needed replacethose
now leaving our classroomsat the rateof

to a year ':

Vote FOR
TEACHER RETIREMENT.

AMENDMENT

HASKELL, TEXAS,

girls

1133

teacher

Haskell Telenhnni
Attends

CompanySchool
J. W. Hargrove, who Is Install,

cr ropolrman for General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest

Haskell, Is In Sari Angelo at-tending a two-we- ek

?,Ch001 in?19iC S,at,on mSSff.

He will presented n Ccrtlfl

tho 80-ho- ur course. s

-
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FarmLoi,

WAIT A FEW DAYSi

BE YEARS AHEAI

On October 30 you'll see a enr so

d cars seem three years

On October 30 you'll sec years-ahea- i
Torsion-Air- c Flight Sweep

Contact brakes, a rury "6W V-- 8

October du you 11 sec car leap three

ahead of the field shen you see

PLYMOUT
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at Covers
Fibersfor

$18.95

Plastic for

$25.00

Plastic $30:00
teat covers are water, oil and stain

i -- i.:.. ti tu
eg5y to Clean jju-t.c- i. a itcjr n uc

loo any maKe or muuci car.

Get Your l957,StaJe
'

Stickers,Nowr!

JN M0T0R CO.
ad North 2nd

S. TAKE OUR POLITICS
SERIOUSLY

I nhole social and life Is deter
politics and religion

Haskell

economic, spiritual

week this paper carried an advertisement
--TAXES TAXES.

believe that taxesare lndispensible tcj good govern

lelleve that we havethe bestgovernment:FOR THE
ILE AND BY THE PEOPLE; we want to keep it

idvertlsement on "TAXES TAXES TAXES" was
hetic wail. After reading it I felt an urge to do

10 una the justification of the complaint.
mindful that in this good earth there is perhaps

g worse than havlne to uav taxes: THAT IS NOT
PAY TAXES.

research revealed that in 1932 Haskell's best farm
bought at $50.00 tier acre, it was assessedfor

m In 1952 it could be sold for 1280.00 to '4300.00
wag assessedat $14.00.

like a tax reduction.
farmers sold cotton In 1932

6c
ten sold cotton seed (per ton). ...$8.00
pers sold Maize (per ton) $8.00
an som Wheat (per bushel) 27

1952

$56.00
12.40

a good quality hereford could boueht
fame quality could sold 1952 for $250.00

! COUnty had Inmost nt rfnllnmiont tnvPR.
ortest list. s

ltd more proper in 1952.

In
40c

$90.00

cow be for
cow be in

OUr its llat

ous
many of our Haskell School Teachersdrew $630.
was paid in script that was discounted 10fo to

the minimum nnlnru tn mir tonnVinrs tuna
--with an additional Sfi4.no nor vm for onrh

Ptnce the teacher hadr
Csfb"ksJn Haske11 had on deposit December 31,

7io. tcemDer 31 18 the Haske 1 National
H.812,804.00.

Haskell hml mn,,,. ..,n 4- - j- - m in t inoowt. ....ijr TTtjii-iu-u- o lauuuco. ail xvv
e. Thl nnrli. mini. i j 1

" Haskell County.

Jawd a record in Haskell County for families
ilhlrfu debt' ownn8; U. S. Savings Bonds, hav-Dri- T

accoint8. sending their children to college,cars, hnvin., .,. j. , JH.A, vTu.jr uagr, every .UAiuy euiu

MaS? le.ave lt t0 y0" to P0 or disprove)
ronoh .f ,u more --noney for farm equipment

all the years of 1920 through 1932.

i mm6' pald ,n 19M nften 41mes much for

aU952 wn ihi. ui- -i. . . .jtriti. "" "B" .come lax year eviaencand taxes are inu.nor.hi.

'toito h!150 comP,alnntT tax payer paid more
; ,;.7T l,,routrn an the twelve years of ibzo
chashTthetst1' held in his own hands twelvenaant the end of 1932. (Guessing closed.)
(vl1ence sho,a ... ,. .. .. . ...-- - ..u ctunojiuc virtues to me non,--i

RZlF,.nt tpy "
--ose errn. u

,u reaavto redeemand to lave;
" ,mve made Mm a Republican:slave.

the bntO . ,.
OI " was "onectlt pumtcansparitv , .- . me American tarmer".

r udy of! ihUley chn,d the,r mmdB- - hav,n&

time hVthlnk h
ho keP Wl --kwU m the

..v uwm uie irougn-- .

' ciaass1hlmqrt!1er effort' cit they did not want

' askinp . t.oi... ...i ., ..--v wiien you turn ror
the CI s,k,"gJtht hy do not enact laws fn

'"Th

that a '::?V-U,- P "toy, 1966.
lL.. ,,,,c-t- a wantci u alt.4tif A. an a
rtM i'Wta t, a bod, and a roof over their

Nandinr",, ,1 , ld uke OUr -- r have a sym
Vote n oDiigawons to our people.

ewocratic and share the wealth of our

J. M. Crawford?
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Tf IfSM. ... MRS. GENE OVERTON
- u n.ive tnea to bo iiko

in an old drouth, I've fnnib-.:- .

.i wiiuh we
2Lbe .ether, we are sym!

with each other, and we
KerHtand eachothcr betttcr, and

n. community closer
"Slfcr. Seems as Paint

have never loved theirneighborsbetter than during thesepast few drouthy years.
Then when there aren't anycrops to work, our menfolks havetime to fix al, the fences dbuild implement sheds, and cleanup the farm like .they have beenpromisinf us they would do whenUiey "caught up." Of course thatkind of work doesn't make anymoney to buy beans,but lt makesus not look so broke when thebarns and sheds anH fnno nn,

v nice. Maybe the good Lord sendsu oroum every now and thenjust lo show us who has been
responsible for our good crops In
fgpd, years-- We might get tothinking we were Just good far-
mers, and so He has to humb.e
us and show us who is running
things. And. no matter what hap-
pens November 6th. He'll still be
in cnarge.

Glenda Walton and Helen Jean
Cox were home from NTSC last
weekend to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs Glen Walton and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox. They
both love college, and haven't
been too homesick. They Joined
the Grace Baptist Church in Den-
ton, and are enjoying dormitory
life, and their new friends.

Mrs. Walter Nanny is much im-
proved. She was dismissed from
the hospital last Friday and is
recuperating at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Fancher
and her family.

Visitors in the home of the
Jess Mlcklers last weekend were
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs JamesRossMickler, Jim and
Joa cf Hawley and their 'daughter
Sudy Mickler and friend Phil
Williams of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of.
Brownwood spent last Sunday
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson,
Kendel and Sue. They received a
leath message while they were
here thatMrs. Smith's step-moth- er

had died, and they left that
afternoon for DeKalb for the
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Josselet
and little daughter spent one day
last week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood.

On last Wednesday night the
Young Married Couples class of
the Methodist Church had their
monthly party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Perry. A supper of
fried chicken, beans, potato salad
'and cake was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Isbell, JamesRaugh-to- n,

Allen Overton, John Hisey,
Ray Overton Jr., D. E. Liven-goo- d,

Irvin Overton and the
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merle
Raughton are announcing the ar-
rival of little JamesDainel Raugh-
ton on Friday, Oct. 19. He weigh-
ed 8 pounds 6 ounces.He and his
mother came home from the
hospital Monday morning. Grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Overton and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Raughton.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phillips
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips
and granddaughter Freddie Gayle
Hollllday of Abilene were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Montgomery. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Perry, and Mrs. Hoyt Perry.

Wayno Perry is up and about
and able to play dominoes for
awhile in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Walton of
Seagraves were visitors in the

rn nf the Ktrnncrest EiscnhoW
er men In our town is Doc Brown,
nv. avc tin hist can't nut 'UD

with Stevenson'ssocialized medi
cine program; there are a lot oi
other things he doesn'tlike about
Adlai, but that one is enough for
him, he says. Doc is a pretty out-
spoken cuss, but he's a good doc-

tor. At least, he's the lest one in
town, Deing tnc omy out, uuu u.
people always call him when they
get sick whetner tney jikc ni
politics or not.

Tk. ntVi0 lnv several of US

were standing around in front of
the post office, talking pontics
some Elsenhowermen and some

ci.uan.nn tutipn Doe walked
up looking glum. One of the
Stevenson men saw; -- ney, vw,
what's the trouble, did Ike just
call you in some bad news?"

Doc Brown said no, he hadn't
heard from Ike this week, but he
was worried.

"Not about Ike, you under-stand- ,"

he told the Stevenson fel-

low. "Ike has got it made. Even
the Stevenson people Bre begin-
ning to admit that. Poor old
Adlai isn't going to get any far-th-er

in this Tace than he could
throw Kefauver's coonskln cap
with Jhe tail cut off.

"The ones I am worried about
re these out-of-sta-te senators

who are coming down here to
Texas to tell us how to vote. I
sure feel sorry for those boys. It
must be tough to face life with
their attitude;

"To hear them tell it, this
country Is In" a terrible shape.
All the fsrmera are starving, all
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homo of his brother's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Walton for several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Gllleland
were in CohegeStation last week
end when they took their grand-
children, Jackie and Dcbra home.
They had met their son and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Jack GLleland at
the Dallas Fair the weekend be-mo- re

and attended the Fair and
the Tech A&M ball game with
them. They brought the grand-
children home for a week's visit
with them and their maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clifton of Haskell, and they went
to take the children home this,
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Baker of
Lubbock spent several days with
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Callaway and
daughters last week.

Sandra Kuenaler of Haskell
spent last Sunday with her aunt
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuenstler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuenstler
and daughter-in-la-w Mrs. Paul
Arnold Kuenstler and children
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Kuenstler Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pati Morrison,
Vicki and Janay spent the week
end with Pal's parents,Rev. and
Mrs. V. P. Morrison inStrawn.

Mack Earles, GeneOverton, pat
Morrison attended the Masonic
Lodge Monday night when Mack
Earles took the work.

Billy West who underwent sje-ri-

brain surgery in Houston
severaV weeks ago had to have
further surgery last week, and
is seriously ill. His sisters, Mrs.
Harvey Terrell and Mrs. John
Gulllet went to Houston over the
weekendto see him. Billy will be
remembered as the youngest son
of the West family and lives in
Breckenridge.

Two college students that I
failed to mention as the young
foiks left for school in September
were Kenneth Howard who is a
Junior in TCU and Jerry Welsh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh
who is attending Hardin-Simmo- ns

in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and

family of Houston were guests in
the community while they were
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas andMr. and
Mrs. McFarland last weekend.
Clyde is teaching an accounting
class in night school and is teach-
ing in the Sunday School, aong
with his regular job.

Mrs. Ralph Weaver wasi3 Pa-
tient in the Haskell Hospital from
Sundaynight until Tuesday morn-
ing. She is at home now and is
much better.

Mrs. Ray Overton Jr., and her
mother, Mrs. George Free spent
last weekend shopping in Fort
Worth and visiting Mrs. Free's
brother, Red Duff, in Arlington.

Burnell Gllleland and Dale ks

are doing carpenter
work in Tulia.

Miss LulaKetronof Haskell and
her sister, Mrs. Clayton Adams
of Odessaspent one day last week
with Mrs. M. L. Middlebrooks.

Wallace Bosse, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bosse is a
freshman at Tarleton State Col-

lege, Stephenville, this year. He
graduated from Stamford last
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thane at-

tended the birthday supper for
Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer in Sager-to-n

Friday night, Oct. 12.
Mrs. Ida Hokanson, mother of

Albln Hokanson left last week for
Tucumcari, New Mexico, where
she will spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Fingal Strand,
and Mr. Strand.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buerger re-

turned home last Wednesdayfrom
Germany where they had spent

Doleful SenatorsDue Shock

When Ike Wins, FearsDoc
the businessmen are going lirokc,
and all the working peopie are
just barely making enough to
keep body and soul together.The
only reason some little country
doesn't step in and whip us to-

morrow is that they know they
can just wait a few daysand the
United States will fold up of its
own accord. That's what I under-
stand from listening to the visit-
ing senators.

"Of course, they know how to
correct the situation overnight.
Elect Adlai, and let him abolish
the draft and do away with the

b, and let Estes establish
the Atlantic Union which he has
made speechesabout all over the
country, and everything will be
all right.

"These things are too impor-
tant, of course, for these sena-
tors to waste time telling us Tex-an- s

why they voted against the
Texas tulelands bill.

"As a medical man, I am wor-
ried about the great shock these
senators arc going to get, after
the election is over and Ike is re-

elected and this country keeps on
lieing peaceful, prosperous and
progressive. It's liable to put
them all in bed."

And Doc Brown walked on off,
shaking his head. Of course, the
Stevenson man caught on that
Doc was hurrahing him, and he
didn't like it much, but he'll still
k.u. tn rail htm the next time
one of the kids gets the croup,
because like I said he's the only
doctor in town.

-- erji Truly,

3

the ast thro months vlsl'.Ing rel-
atives. Ah son as it can be ar-
ranged Mr. Buerger is going to
tell the highlights of his trip to
the Scout troop.

Almost half the population of
Paint Creek attended the Matt-Eon-Wcln-crt

game Saturday night
at Mattson.

Mrs. Annie Peiser is the guest
this week of her daughter and
family, Mr. and.Mrs. Paul Fisch-
er and daughters.

The Junior Pirates go to Vera
tonight to play a conferencegame.
This is their next to last game.
Their seasonendswith their game
with Wclnert here next Thursday.
There aro so few boys on our
Junior team that Coach Pat Mor-
rison has to borrow high school
freshmen to scrimmage with
them. They only have two or
three substitutes. But they have
improved, and they played a
pretty good game of football for
such little fellows. Most of the
team is from the sixth grade, and
they aren't so very big. They
were more eveniy matched with
Sagerton last week than any oth-

er team they have played.
We are so glad to have the

Jack Daniels family home again.
They lived in Stanton where Mr.
Daniels worked in a gin for about
8 weeks this fall.

Mrs. Jim Adams has gone to
Oklahoma City wth her brother's
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Williams and children of El Paso.
They plan to spend about a week
there.

Dan McRae was a patient in
the Stamford Hospital last week
end, but is back teaching his
classes this week. The game at
Forsan is too important for him
to miss. How about winning it for
him, Pirates?

$
Haskell, Weinert
Men Return From
PheasantHunt

Reporting game plentiful in
the section visited, a party of
Haskell and Weinert men return-
ed during the weekend from a
pheasant hunting trip in North
Dakota.

The party was composedof My-ro- m

Biard and W. I. "Scotch"
Coggins of Haskell, Gill King and
Chas. E. (Runt) Gary of Wein-
ert. They hunted near Bismarck,
North Dakota, where each mem-
ber of the party killed his limit
of the game birds.

S

Mr. and Mrs. A. Barlell of
Wichita Falls were in Haskell
Thursday on a businesstrip. While
in this city, they also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. John Tubbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke in
Weinert.

tV&
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Haskell Teacherto
AttendConference
In Mineral Wells

Miss Mada.ln Hunt, president of
the Haskell Classroom Teachers
Association has received an in-

vitation from Dr. D. Smith, pres-side- nt

of Texas Conference in
Teacher Education to attend the
annual meeting of the Texas Con-
ference on Teacher Education
which wil be held In the Baker
Hotel In Mineral Wells October
28-30- th.

Miss Hunt will represent tho
Classroom Teachers of Haskell in
this conference.

Some of the outstanding educa-
tors of Texas, and Nation, will
appear on the program, and di-

rect the various Work Groups.
Some of the addresses to be

heard:
"The Effect of the Revival of nla.
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capture
the rainbow...

Neverbefore in history hat
f

built by man traveled to far In to short a time
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by land or tea!
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Themost test
ever given an has just
been by two stock '57
Fords identical in every respect
with carsnow being offered by Ford
Dealers.

Underthe of theUnited
States Auto- - Club and the

do
eachof thesetwo '57 Fords traveled
50,000 miles in less than 20 days.
Ford No. 1 108.16mph for
the entire run . . . Ford No, 2, over
107 mph. These averages include
time for all pit stops.

In all, the '57 Ford smashed 458
nationaland records.

This testwas run on the
Salt Flats in Utah ... it was the
longest left turn in history.

Tradition and Conservatism on
Teacher Education." Dr. L. D.
Hnskew, vice president of the
University of Texas.

"Progress Report on 'Lefo
Teach!' LnGronc, di-

rector of Teacher Education, Tex-
as Education Agency, Austin.

"Curricuiar Problems In Teach-
er Education" Dr. Dwight K.
Curtis, Head, Department of
Teaching, Iowa State Teachers
College.

"The Approval of Teacher Ed-
ucation Programsin Texas,"

Lagrone and Miss
Waurine Walker, Texas Education
Agency.

Tuesday the delegates will at-
tend Work Groups. Ten Groups
have been planned.

Both the highest and the low-
est points above the sea level in
the United States are in Califor--
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now TELEPHONES
in 8 lovely colors

anything

A variety of beautiful shadesto match or
contrastwith the decorof your home.
Order yours throughour BusinessOffice.
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A car, like a man, is known by deeds,
not words.

Thatis why, at Ford, despite
in '57 cars,let their deeds

speakfor

we an
to test our '57

cars more than any other
cars have ever been tested before in
this or abroad.

We them with '57 Fords-ca-rs
identical with thosenow offeredby Ford
Dealers. Therest up to them.

Here is what they did:

They took thesecarsto theSalt Flats at
Utah.

Here, twelve the world's greatest
drivers took over.

relaysthey drove thesecarsnight and
day for a distance greater than twice
around the world ... a distanceequal
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VISITS l
ATTEND FAIR

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Baker and
sons, Tommic and Sammie and
Mrs. Baker's sister, Mrs. Buster
Hunt spent the past weekend in

visiting the Baker's
other son, Robert Baker, and
nephew Bobby Gene who
are by Temco Aircraft.
The Haskell people visited in
Fort Worth, Grand Prairie nnd
Dallas, and attended the State
Fair.

$

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and for all acts
of of

and the many beautiful
flowers received the ill-

ness and death of our brother
and uncle.

May God bless each andevery
one of you. of John
L. 43p
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announcementof decisiveimportance
to anyone to new automobile

exhaustiveendurance
automobile

completed

supervision
Federa-

tion Internationale Automobile,

averaged

international

Bonneville

Pan-
elHerbert

country

left

PAGE

Arlington

McGary
employed

also

neighbors
kindness, messages sym-

pathy,
through

Relatives
Stockton.
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fidence
accomplishment themselves.

Therefore, engaged independent
engineeringorganization

thoroughly

provided

Bonneville,
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to 5 yearsof normal

Not in all has a man-bui- lt ma-
chine so far in so short a time--by

land or seal

But this was not a testof speed but of
of the "Inner Ford." A trial

to take the measureof
V--8 power without

of any kind. A test of gear--of
brakes,of in body and chassis.
Of and yes, and

too!

A test, si'ch asnoothercarshave
ever kt alone

Surely they have told you, in
terms, that they are worth more when
you buy . . '. and when you sell!

Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at
your the new kind of Ford that
meansa new kind of value for your

the'world has
ever seen.

FORDgoesFirst
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traveled

endurance
Thunderbird

qualification
running

materials
steering roadability,

comfort,

indeed,
undergone, successfully

concluded.
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disposal
car-buyi- ng

dollar-t-he greatest
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SagertonNews
By MRS. DELKERT LEFEVRE

The members of the Zion Lnth-cin- n

Church observed their an-

nual mission festival Sunday, Oct.
21. Rev Geo Fehl, pastor of the
Our Savior Lutheran Church In
Abilene was the guest speaker for
the morning and evening services.
There was good attendance. Oth-
er towns represented were Has-
kell, Abilene, Post, and Old
Glory Dinner was served at noon
in the parish hall.

Lutheran Women's Mission Lea-
gue will hold its regular circuit
meeting Wednesdayof this week,
Oct. 21, at Albany. Mrs. Joe
Claik, a member of the local or-
ganization at the Zion Lutheran
Church, secietary for the circuit,
wlil attend the meeting. Others
who plan to go are Rev and Mrs.
Zucker, Mis. August Hahn, Mrs.
Leon Stegemoeller Mrs. Alfred
Hertel Mrs Ruster Tredemeyer,
Mrs. Call Hertel and Mis. Her-
man Raphelt of Stamford.

Mis Reece Claik accompanied
by Mr and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
speir af weekend in San An-
tonio wiin Airman Fiist Class
and Mrs Ted Terrell.

The Home Demonstration Club
met in the home of Mrs. Glyn
Quade Oct. 9. Miss Wanda Green-hil-l,

county HD agent, discussed
the Background of the Living
Room

The next meeting wil be Nov.
13 in the home of Mrs. C. E.
Stegemoeller.It will be the club's
annual Achievement Day and
they plan to meet at 1 :00. Mrs.
Edward Neinast. food demonstra-
tor, will prepare a barbecued
chicken for the group, and the
county THDA chairman will meet
with the gioup and report on the
meeting she attended in San An-ge- lo

in" June.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Hertel

and son of Abilene visited with
Mr. and Mis J A. Hervel and
Kav last weekend.

The group of deer hunters re-

turned from Colorado Sunday
night w.th seven deer. M Y.
Benton .s vety proud of the deer
he shot with a bow and arrow
Those m the party were Harold
Smith of Holllday. Whit. Chanes
and Reece Clark. M Y. Benton
and son Yatei of Fou Woith
Pete Kittley and J. W. Threet and
son. Jerry.

Mrs Larry Cornelson enter-
tained with a biithdav party for
her children, Kathy and Douglas,
Saturday afternoon In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Baize Kathy was six years old
and Douglas"was four.

The ahle was decorated in the
Hallowe'en theme and small
iack-o-!anter-ns were given as

AvtHiie North Second

came in scvcinl weeks nhcml of
time but Ihey had been saving
them until their party to open
them

Those present were Lyndell
Quade,Yvonne Ross, Sammy Bed,
Patsy and Ray Clark, Mike Sum-
mers, Gary Spitzer, Kent Le-Fev- re,

Clayton Stegemeller, Phyl-
lis Stanhope and Janet Weaver
of Stamford, Bonnie Smith of
Stamford and Knthy and Douglas
Cornelson; their grandmothers,
Mrs. August Balzer and Mrs.
Gus Balzer of Schulcnbcrg; Mrs.
Johnny Spitzer, Mrs. Ennls Bis-
hop, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Barney
Ross, Mrs. Delbert . LcFevre.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. August
Angcrman last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Angcrman of
Corpus Christl and Miss Pauline
Angerman of Wac.

Gary Enders, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Enders had a
party on his 4th birthday Friday,
Oct. 19. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stremmel and
chidren. Mr and Mrs. Adolph
Ender, Mr and Mrs. August An-
german, Emil and Hilda Strem-me- i.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Stremmel Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kainer
and Mr. and Mrs. August Strem-
mel, Mrs. Edd Popp of El Cam-p-o

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Stewart and sons of Hamlin.

Bruno Kupatt celebrated his
birthday Monday night Oct. 22,
when friends and relatives gath-
ered in his home. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt
and Frank Lovack of Old Glory,
Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bred-
thauer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Relmer and of Stam-
ford. Mi' and Mrs. Emil Kainer,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse, Mrs.
J D Kupatt and children, H.
Hagemlester, Emil and Hilda
Stremmel and the honoreeand his
wife and son. Fred.

The Club girls enjoyed a
party in the home of Joy Nier-die-ck

Monday night of this wcelt.
The young people present were
Sherry Counts. Jana Ulmer, Lin-
da Stremmel, Linda LeFevre, Bob
Clark. Jimmy New. Billy Sellers,
Wilmer Sims, Gene Franke and
Bennie Mueller and the hostess
and her parents.

Mrs. Bill Askew of Dallas is
spending this week with her pa-
rents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C Knin- -
ling Mis. J. F Schaake.who fell
last week at her home in Stam-
ford, and broke her arm, is aso

j staying with the Kniplings since
she returned from theStamford
Hospital Monday.

favors one cf the main attrac-- The St Paul's Lutheran congrc--
tionr was the opening of gifts .gation will hold their annual mis-the- ir

daddy had sent from Japan' sion festival next Sunday, Oct
where he is stationed with the 28. There will be no guest speak--U.

S Air Corps. The packages er, but the pastor R. Wendel, will

You've Heard It!

Now

TasteIt!

Hound Dog
A TasteDelight for only 15c

At The

HiwayDrive-I-n

We wish to announce a changein the open-

ing hour for the Drive-In- . Effective, immediatelythe
r i mi ... . . -Lnve-i- n win open at o a. m. ana close at IZ m.

to give the Custom Royal silent, vibration'free ride.
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OUT ON A

LIMB
By

CIIARLENE
WHITE

Haskell's Volunteer Fire De-

partmentwas something less than
a dapper group at the early morn-

ing blaze a week or so ago. Sher-
iff Bill Penningtonwas seenwalk-
ing around trying to borrow some
sox. Brooks Mlddleton huddled In
his fireman's coat nnd forward
determlnedlv. I've got to watch
this fire" as the glowing embers
died a natural death. Though the
the fire wasn't spectncular,at least
more cnthuslam was worked up
than over the Rochester fire. City
fireman "Satch" Lusk was high-
ly indignant at being ended at
such an hour. "Not only was I
just sitting down to eat, but the
World Series was on!"

Hnskellltes at the A&M game
in Bryan got a r:al drenching
Saturday. Jean Lawson says It
rained until her shoes were swim-
ming around the stadium. So she
grabbed them when they went by
and walked around barefoot the
rest of the day. Three local teen-
agers were seeing their first big
college game Saturday but pre-
sumably the weather didn't damp-
en their spirits nny. The girls
were Shelah Langston, Pat Henry
and JaneFrlerson. They were ac-

companiedby Jane'sparents,Mr.
and Mfls. Calvin Frlerson.

Miss UenaThomas was nursing
nn Injured finger to say nothing
of her Monday. She
came tearing around a corner at
home just as her mother was
bending over to lie her shoelace.
The inevitable happened. How-
ever she wasn't too badiy hurt
and did manage to give us the
two-b- it tour of the telephone of-

fice.
Wanda Kimbrough tells us of

the friendly skunk at her home.
Nope, it's not her husband, but
a bona fide polecat. He lives un-

der the bridge near their home
(the polecat) at Paint Creek and
only comes out when he feels like
creating a little excitement or
getting fed. Wanda's mother-in-la- w

was emptying table
scraps the other evening and up
trots little Sweetpeafor an even-
ing snack Wandasays Mrs. Kim
brough moved so rapidly, a hole
was left in the atmosphere. The
whole episode reached an unfor-
tunate conclusion when the Kim-
brough canine tried to dislodge
the trespasser That dog is a far
older and wiser animm now.

Members of the First Baptist
Training Union had a scavenger
hunt and party Tuesday evening
to celebrate Hallowe'en. Flo Tib-bet- ts

reports some of the things
the hunters had to bring in were:
Dr. Cadenhead's nutograph (The
first few had trouble getting that.
He was in the operating room at
the time); find out how many
prisoners were in jail (3) and who
the sheriff is going to vote for
on Nov. 6 (who do you think?)
They also had to count the win-
dows in the school gym, find out
Gene Campbell's address, and
collect thread, thimble and picture
of Adlal Stevenson.

Tom Alvis dressed in red wig,
mask and red squaw dress won
the costume prize. Honorable
mention goes to Gail Spain as El-
vis Pressly. Billye Chritzberg and
Wanda Greenhill had the dubious
honor of judging the contest.

s .

RETURN FROM DEER
HUNT IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Kittley of Weatherford have just
returned from a week's vacation
in Western Colorado where they
were deer hunting. All returned
with a deer.

present the sermon in the morn-
ing and dinner will be served at
noon in the church basement.
Films from the mission field In
New Guinea will be shown In the
afternoon. This will be Pastor
Wendel's last sermon at thechurch here as he has accepteda
call at Sweetwater

Friends and relatives gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Iftiremmei Saturday night, Oct. 20
to observe Mr. Stremmel's blrth-- Iday.

Sports Car Look to 1957 Dodge Custom Royal Sedan

IBL imJ&BB --zz -
. w ' - " f.immjftVvvH

jjM' iii '" SJMHHB 'gakL ijflj

THE TRADITIONAL FAMILY CAR has takenon a definite "sports car look" as Dodge
jiuruuui-L'- s us iuoi ivUMium uuyai iour-uuo-r seuan.Linger anu jowcr-siun- g, the Custom
Royal's styling is kcynoted by the swept-win-g rear fenders. Low centerof gravity, new
1 orsion-Air- e ride and the most extensive use of rubber insulation n automotive
havecombined a

disposition,

The 1957 Custom Royal SedanWill Be on Display
October 30th at

PITMAN MOTOR COMPANY
and

history

Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

New '57 Plymouth

To Be Displayed

Octs. 30th
The 1957 Plymouth will be dis-

played by dealers throughout the
nation beginning Tuesday, Oct.
30, Plymouth President J. P.
Mansfield announced In Detroit.

Lower, wider and more power-

ful, the new model represents a
complete change In styilng, body
structure and chasis.

Mansfield said the new car Is

the result of a telescoping of Ply--
muttered fmouth's planning.

"Thocar we aro about to In
troduce has the style and features
of the car we had thought, only
a few years ago, as possible for
about 1960," Mansflld said. "We
have moved faster than we had
hoped. The public has shown an
eagerness to accept dramatic
change."

New Plymouth models arc as
much ns five Inches lower than
corresponding 1956 models. The
wheelbasc has been lengthened

sale

sale
Door

sale

sale

sale

from 115 "inches for nil modes in

1050 to 118 Inches for standard
models nnd 122 Inches for Surbur-ba-n

station wagons In the 11K7

The new car has the
of greater length which comes
fiom functional styling. A brond
hoof' poarin? tall fins nnd for-

ward thrusting headlight brow nl

contiibutd to the Imprc.sion of

length

OI'KSTS IN FRED MOXKB
HO.MK IN WEINEKT

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Monkc In Wcinert dur-

ing the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Kiesllng, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kelsling and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hobbs of Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Schwcdo and son

and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bartell of Wichita Falls.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
203 S. 1st Phone 117--W

LADIES'
Don't Look Now
Unless You Want To Save Moi

We are going to complete
change of stock after the first of the year.
MOST DRASTIC PRICE SLASHING floor
covering history. We are offering you these
reducedprices now insteadof after the first
of the year. Buy now and save.

Sale Starts Friday Morning, October
MiscellaneousCleaners

All Less 2QV
Cotton Glamorene Rug Cleaner
Rug Sheen Cotton Rug Cleaner
Glamorene Upholstery Cleaner
Plastic Tile Cleaner
Colored Horn Paste Wax
Berlue Moth Spray

Deltox Rugs
9x12, 23.95

Beige Wool Axminister
9 ft. wide, sq. yd
Brown Wool Axminisfer
12 ft. wide, sq- - yd.
All Wool Wilton Rose
12 ft. wide, sq. yd. ,

Grey Rayon Nylon
12 ft. wide, sq. yd.

Aluminum Awnings
Window Awnings

Regular9.07,
Window Awning

Regular33.70,
Hood

Regular33.50,
Window Awning

Regular 18.85,
Window Awning

Regular 12.50,
Flexlume Window

Awning. Reg. 12.50, sale

appearance

Harold,

regular

5.95

9.50
9.50

CabinetCoverings
Plastic Surface Counter Topping Cf3 ft. wide, 79c runn'gft, now 0 C
Gold Seal Vynal Topping, 42 f0inches wide, reg. 1.15, now 95CRubber Cabinet Topping 4 m
3 ft. wide, reg. 1.45, now liigSeveral patterns Formica, different sizes,3old as si.ed, 4490c sq. ft., now OwC

Kt

Tho nation's first billion bUBhel

whent crop was produced In 1015-1-0

nnd the next ono In 1M4-4- 5.

But for the next nine years, ex--1

ccpt for the 1951-5- 2 crop, tho na-

tion's annual harvest cxcccdod
the billion bushel mark.

have a

in

reg.

This Group All

Push Brooms
Straw Brooms
Plastic Brooms
Mops
Mop Heads

18.95
3.95
4.50
5.75
3.75

Feather Dusters
WasteBaskets

Dust Pans
Mop Buckets

Upholstery
10.95 now, yard

Plastic Upholstery
Regular 5.95 now, yard
Damask Upholstery
Regular 2.80 now, yard
Sold by PieceOnly

Sheer Drapery
48" wide, reg. now
Heavy Cotton Print
48" wide, reg. 1.90, now
Pink Quilted Chintz '

Reg. 3.50, now
Drapery Samples
For Pillows & Aprons

An effective dc-lcl- ng fluid hn8
to prevent the

of, Ice and snow on
parked nlrcraft. Applied withor sprayed on, It will pro.tcct exposed surfaces for nsas 12 to 21 hours. onff

1 m w--

until pr

is exhausted.If contemplate

come selections good.

exchanges,all no

20

Rose
12 ft. sq.

12 ft. sq.

foam pad.

of

Drapery Department

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

mil 1M"

Off

Plastic

Nylon

Beige Cotton
wide,

wide,

6.95
2.50
1.50
79c
98c
1.98
To$l

NO RETURNS NO EXCHANGES

Many Other Not

been developed

brush

for

T5f

.

S?i
wniu,

Inn

N

Adv. riaro,i,T w.t(

All theseprices are good

stock you buy

early while are still

salescash, refunds.

yd.

Sandelwood
yd.

Remnants Carpet

ReadThis!

Regular

Material

Values Listed

nccumulntlon

m
BatlxTile

60 sq. ft. of Fawn Brown PUitk

Bath Tile, reg. 60c sq. ft, now..

Rubber Sponge

. $2.79

Wallpaper
We are going to clear the rad

a reasonableprice. We'll nil i

Wall to Wall Carpeting

27.50
27.50
13.95

Green and 54" Wide Carpet
with rubber Sq. yd

?oing

ShermanFloor Co

fire-Am- ,

$M

Brown Cotton

12

3.75

3.75

4.50

nnirc

of Remnants in Bathr

Linoleum and
Tile

Rug Border, 3 ft. wide,

Reg. 40c running ft., no-w-

Embossed,Inlaid mid Premiu

Patterns, running 1001

Marble Patterns, Inlaid,

Running foot

Light gauge Patterns,
Inlaid, running foot -- .

ArmstrongQMkeT

Coverings

Regular C5c running

19 ft.
Quaker Linoleum,
lection of patterns
Now sq. yd.

All 9x12.
Rugsv now ..

ULcf ?irfe of

ACER

(Poiuioi

Lots

IW1

' Phoned
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HJRANCE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25,

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

kKE
CARE!

L,ts that happento others in your
iii"' .

W he your responsibility. Protect

financial loss with an in-;- e
If against

plan. Come see us today.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

I W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHONE :(

390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

(ANGE CHANGE SALE TIME

V
1PLAN

wum
runt

oilowai
itkly

IMonfMy

STARA
FREE

Truck

iT" v

hood

GAS RANGE
Ceek-Sav- er teaburner.
Feeds wen't buml

e Hc

HfhHnf.

e Cemfert-Tev-di

Oven Deer

h

OAS COMPANY

m

PRESSWANT ADS

HoodsOpen to

TtT'W AtL.THM.tB&V.wj'
v.iJM& KWSfJS&!?e.4.(Ta&'iCl

IIH afiiir Xtc'tfri--
,

rw.

w:

VEft'

tKaoas-aa- a

fin tVn

204.hV dS,er servicing. Tne new iuu
werrowerDome izonorsepower y""""."1:

ad paywaa.capacity. Other larger picK
S?ioa? opacities. Power steering, power

automatic transmissionsare

Ore Display
October 30th at

1956

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
UARUAlwy: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frie-ldalr- c,

ABC, Bcndlx JS9.05 W.Bynum's, i4tfc
ONE useu cany American solid
maple dining room suite, china
cabinet with glass top, extension
table with one extra leaf andfour chairs. Excellent condition,
only $99.50. Jones Cox & Co.

43-4-

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-oleu- m

asphalt tile, saviding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle

good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil' swqcp and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: House 6 rooms and
bath, four lots, concrete ceUar,
well of water, shade trees. Priced
to sell. 407 N 2nd, Phone 511--

42-4- 5p

FOR RENT OR SALE: 4 room
house, modern 1006 N 6th Street
on pavement. Virgil Wall. Phone
783-- 43-4- 4p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-

ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
FOR SALE: My home. Mrs. Wy-l- ie

Reid, phone 206W 43-4- 4c

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom stucco on paved

street $4,500.
G.I. equity $550. Like new, two

bedrooms with attached garage,
paved street.

3 bedroommodern home, fenced
yard, carpet, floor furnace, at-

tached garage, walks.
Good 3 bedroom stucco houseto

be moved.
Modern 2 bedroom home paved

street. Equity $750.
3 bedroom brick veneer on pav-

ed street with 3 room apartment.
Equity $750.
Holt-Barfic- ld Agency bgk mfww

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone258. 43c

FOR SALE: five room home ana
bath, new siding. 1200 S. Ave. F.
Rno or Mrs. Grady E. Scott.
Also F12 Farmall Tractor and
equipment. 40-4- 3p

LOS-T-
MISSING: Three point hook-u-p

to John Deero plow from John
Klmbrough's place. Please re-

turn.
LOST: On Stamford highway be-

tween farm to market road and
Haskell, small mahogany chair
with rose carved back. Reward.
Mrs. Bob Herren. 43p
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i.MISCELLANEOUS
PLENTY OP PAT HENS, ready
to go. O L. MAore, 400 North Ave.
B. Phone 480-- J. 42tfc
FOR SALE: One stock and one
utility trailer. .Call Billy Jack Ray
ftt 81 or 810-- J. 43-4- 4c

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size l- -, 10, 15, 20c. Haa--
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WANTED: Boots and shoes to re-pai- r.

Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shop: 105 S. Ave. D. 25tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, -- carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
IRRIGATION Wei idrilled. Phon

mj or 03W. jonn 'Darnell, Hft- -
Ken, Texas, or PhoneMB, Roches--
ter, Texas. ntfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tXc

FRESH

PORK
SPARE
RIBS

43c lb.

GOOCH'S

BLUE RIBBON

BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

65c lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLAB
BACON

45c lb.

GOOCH'S

BLUE RIBBON

WEINERS

39c lb. pkg.

PILLSBORY, BALLARD

or GLADIOLA

BISCUITS

3 cans35c

BEEFRIBS
or BRISKET

19c lb.

t.Jij AaiUnr"" Vr--4

Haskell, Texas

.

FREE PRESS

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tiro. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 33tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
B08-K- 2. 14tfc
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 8861,
Mtmday, Texas. 4tfc
FEED
FOR SALE: Drouth cubes, yel-
low shelled corn, barley, oats and
milo, sacked or bulk. We accept
drouth purchase orders. Kelly
Grain Company, Mcgargel, Tex-a-s.

Phone 37. 41-4- 4c

FOUND
FOUND: White faced cow and
calf has taken up at our farm 5
miles west of Paint Creek school
house. Layne Wells, Route 3,
Haskell. Owner may have same
by identifying and paying charg--
es 43p

LIBBY'S WHOLE, PEELED

Apricots
ROSEDALE, CREAM STYLE

Corn
MRS. TUCKER'S

"ELITE" BRAND

Kuner, Shelled and

Hunt's Fancy Solid

Kuner's Whole New

Dash

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Rye seed. See Jewell
Day 9 miles N. W. O'Brien, Tex-
as. 38tfc
FOR SALE: Seedwheat, certified;
you will plant less acres,so plant
the best.Wester makesmore pas-
ture and heavy yields 91 ger-
mination; 99 00 pure; no John-
son grass; no weed seed. Guy
M. Hargrave. Phone 2460, Sey-
mour, Texas. 41-4- 4c

FOR SALE: Seed wheat Westar,
extra good germination, well ma-
tured $2.50 bushei. J. R. Knezek,
Phone 2329, Seymour, Texas.

43-4- 7p

HOLLAND Bulbs: Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Daffodils, Iris, Ranuncul-
us. Conner Nur. & Flo. Co. Phone
212. 39tfc

FOR RENT
ROOM for patients in new State
inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc

SnappedBlackeyed,303 Cans

, 3 cans

Pack No. 300 Cans

No. 300 Cans

10 Lb. Size

Shortening
Chocolate Covered

PEAS 39c

TOMATOES 6 cans$1

POTATOES 2 cans25c
Morton's Big Family Size, Peach,Cherry Apple

FROZEN PIES each 39c
Franco-America-n or Austex

SPAGHETTI 2 cans25c
Aunt Jemima 1 xi Lb. 2V& Lb,

CORN MEAL 15c 23c

DETERGENT $1.98
FREE 25 Oz-- Size DASH

Gerber'sStrained

BABY FOODS12 cans$1

FOR RENT: 4 room house, ncn:
school, call at 700 S. Second o
phono 829-- Mrs. H. Hlso. 42-- 42

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment.Bills paid. 200
N Ave. D. 31tfc

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 1

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- W. Fielding Apart-ment-s.

4tfc

WANTED

RELIABLE PARTY
to service a route for CIGARETTE
machines. No selling or soliciting.
Route established for operator.
Full or part time. Up to $200 per
month to start. $800 to $1500 cash
required, which is secured. Please
don't waste our time unless you
can secure necessary capita and
are sincerely interested to eventu-
ally operate a $20,000 annual net
business. Give full particulars,
phone. Write P. O. Box 7209, Cam-
den Station, Minneapolis, Minne-
sota for information and inter-
view. 43p

3

Cherries

Kuner's, No.

Campbell'sTomato

Underwood's

Wedding

Libby's

California, Jumbo

PAGE ELEVEN

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
chlldrenH clothes; (must be clean)
electric irons, small radios, house-
hold goods, etc., also magazines
and comic books. TRADE CEN-
TER, Phone 722 Haskell. 39tfc

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14 ',4
to 22&.
ELMA GUESTREADY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE' O'NEAL

Phone29 - 822

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Nlfbt

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

NO. 303 CAN

I

f
NO. 303 CANS

cans c

I

BOX

can 29c

2 cans25C

3 cans33c
Lb. Pkg.

69c
20 Ounce Size

15

bottle 19c
Lima

2 lb. bag29c

Zestee, Pure Fruit, 20 Oz. Glasses

3 for $1
Libby's 46 Oz. Can Pineapple

JUICE
303 Cans

KRAUT
Swel, Fudge and

MIX can29c

SOUP
Frozen

BAR-B-- 0

Crystal

OATS

CATSUP
Size

BEANS

Ph..el7 POGUE'S

23

39

3Lb65c

39

BEEF

PRESERVES

FROSTING

FREE.,DELIVERY

9-UA-

.M
3--5 P.M

I

.'N"
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IS-V- - P"lk jrPi HH.

Hake"l nnei Ves Texas most
publicized famil gioup is pictur-
ed "pie epiesenting six gene-
rators , i life span of 93 years
They were subjectsof a full" page
story in Life Magazine recently.
Younirest in the group Is little

X
If our home burned, could

sou list its contents
: or properclaim set-

tlement? Vc have

a handv inventor
booklet that
makes the job
eas ...ours for

5P
the asking.

HOLT-BARFIEL-
D

AGENCY
Haskell, Texas
Telephone 258

HASKELL

Kf

r

MU. -

V'""
A-- '

Mis J M Betts of Ru.e. Mrs. V.
' E Johnsonof Haskell, Mrs. E, V.
Riley of Brownfield, Mrs Leota
Henson of Brownfield infant
Jeanine and her father Adrian
Henson, young, Brownfield far--
mer.

l Mts J M Betts of Rule, an alert,
little woman

Her 93 years, Co of which she has
1 ved in Haskell County, recently
aHaineda which comes
o few people when she became

the eldest in six of
her

Little JeanineHenson of
seven weeks old, is Mrs.

Betts' -
and the sixth

in the family chain.
The unusual of six

living in
Mrs Betts and her
being in a tecent fud
page of and brief sketch-f-a

in Life
Mrs Betts was born June 26,

163. in Winston Miss.,
the of Mr and Mrs.
John Peiry, and was reared in

She
of her in

he period
the War Between the States. In
1S7S she married J J Jones.The
couple lived in for
five years, they came to Texas in
1S3. in Navarro County
near

Four childt en were born to
heir union, Mrs W. E. Johnson

of Haskell O J Jones, now
Mrs. Ethel Hunt of Santa

The Alcan is the road where trucksgrow
old their time. The road where

the life out of Where
a fog of dust and
ruts to of wear in a few

miles.
Six new '57 loaded with

cargo, roared north from B.C.,
1,520 miles of and mire, rain

and hail to the
they made this tortuous a

run-- in less than 45 hours. As a test
the run, two of the trucks went the entire

once their
Come in and see how well these new Alcan

measure up to your job.

y& (. tv jjBLJff??. "tS?, jfc, ?iB

,m s ssss .Jv.vZ.41

Alcan fleet up to 18.17milesper That's
the by the Cameo with

6 and at extra cost).

Jeanie seven weeks old,
being held In her father's lap. The
infant has eight .iving grandmoth-
ers, four of whom, all direct

are shown in the pic-

ture. from left to right
down the chain are

93-Year--
Old Rule WomanIs Eldestof

Six Generationsof Her Family
bright-eve- d despite

distinction

generations
family.

Brown-
field,

great-great-gre- at grand-
child, generation
member

occurrence
gcneiations resulted

descendants
featured

picttnes
Magazine.

County.
daughter

Mississippi clearly remem-
bers incidents childhod

immediately following

Mississippi

"settling
Corsicana

de-

ceased

Paula. Calif , and Mrs. W. A.
Hutto of Mr. Jones
died Sept. 14, 1894.

In 1899 she was lo J.
M. Betts, and they were the pa-

rents of two sons, Cody Betts of
Houston and one son who died in

They moved their family
to Haskell in 1901 and
settled,on a farm two miles north
of Rule where they lived until the
death of Mr Betts in 1930.

After the death of her
Mrs. Betts moved to Rule to make
her home. the fact that
she has been to a wheel
chair since 1945 because of

and she
her own home.

She takes active interest In all
that is going on in the
And does all kinds of
She enjoys all kinds of
games, such as

etc She has been a mem-
ber of the Church for
many years and is deeply

in the woik of the church.
Known to in
Rule, both old and young, as

Betts, she Is sel
dom without Friends j

and many
uun pcuit;, iiu iuwua slum-

ping in to visit with
who has a

of the
of for the

past two and civic
and In that
dtv, has a in
M N. M.

He nnd his will move to
the

and he will hlg Nov.
1 as of the of

in that Mr. and Mrs.
have two a

7, who Is a
In the of

and Dec,
4 old.

Ida In the
Mr. lias

been in nnd
civic He
and is a of the

and Is now
as its first

A and song
Mr. has a

of in this
area and has just from

he held a

OF
We find to

our to the
of nnd

us for the and
us our

nnd
To our we
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lessly sledgehammers trucks.
superfine chokes engines, vicious

subject chassis months
hundred

Chevrolet trucks, heavily
Dawson Creek,

through mountains
Fairbanks,Alaska. Running around

clock, trip-norm- ally

72-ho- ur special
during
distance without having engines stopped!

champs
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reports gatlonl
mileage reported Carrier, Thrift-mast- er

Overdrive (optional

Only franchisedChevrolet dealers
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de-
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married
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Despite
confined
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matism aithritis, main-
tains

community.
handwoik.

playing
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ested
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WeinertMinister
Called to Church
In Melrose, N. M.

Damon Smith, minister
Weinert Church Christ

ynrs, active
community worker

accepted ministry
chose,

family
Melrose during coming week

begin work
minister Church

Christ city.
Smith children, daugh-

ter, Gienda Gaye,
student second grade
Weinert School, Gayllan

years
During ministry

Weinert church, Smith
active community
affairs. helped organize

charter member
Weinert Lions Club
serving president.

talented singer lead-

er, Smith conducted
number singing schools

returned
Hillsboto, wheic 10-d- ay

school

CAKD THANKS
cannot words e.xpiess

sinceic appicciation
people Haskell many places
around kindness
considerationshown during
long sickness sorrow.

doctors, appreciate
kindness patience
stood faithfully.

entire hospital
waiting loved

patiently.
ladies various churches
many others helped pte-paii- ng

serving
house. Hoiden

helpers wonderful
carrying perfectly

minutes sorrow.
"Thank You'

sickness soirow should

making
burden easier

May lichly
sinceic prayer.

Blanche Long, Jimmy
Ottmets

Family.

Want column
results!

evciyone.
descendants, addition

daughters, include grand-
children,

grcat-great-gre- at

HereI NewTask-Forc-e 57ChevroletTrucks!
Performance-prove-d in history-makin-g

on ALCAN Highway to Aiaska

&'I70zx3'j'&&&MA

FIRST WITH MOST MODERN FEATURES!

Taskmaster standard Series
5000, 8000, optional Series

Horsepower ranges Chevroler'i com-
plete line-u- p modern truck engines.

Revouronory Powermaic Transmlssfon-exclus- lve

Chevrolet trucks! six-spe- automatic, designed
specifically heavy-dut-y hauling, extra-co- st

option Series heavy-dut- y

models. Hydra-Matl- c offered 3000 4000
Series models

l.C.F. modefs outdare C.O.E. trucks every
traditional C.O.E. advantages.

Heavyweight Champs Trpfe-Torqu-e tandem
32,000 GVW, 50,000 GCW. Special

features Include built-i- n power divider.

KKejjfBfiSJEE7y'$AitjMt$b&'$.

DRIVE range Powermatlcl
Pov.ermatic-cquippe-d 10000 Series tractor traveled
Alcan Highway single forward-spee-d rangel

display this famoustrademark

Burton ChevroletCo.

PRESS

RitesHeld Here

Sunda Afternoon

For Mrs. Glasgow
Mts Hatl)c Mru Glargow. .9,

icldeiit or Ilaskclf County for 33

veins, died Saturday, Oct 20 In n

Big Spring hospital. She had been
in ill health for more than a
vcav

Funeral rites for Mrs. Glasgow

were held at 2 p. m. Sunday In

Hoiden Funeral Chapel, conduct-

ed by Dr. R. K. McCall, Prcs-bvteii-an

minister of Uiis city.
'Binlnl was in Willow Cemetery

under direction of. Hoiden Funeral
Home

Mis. Glasgow was born 26,

1S77 in Pulaski, Tenn., daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Summers. She manled Robert
Glasgow of Pulaski on Nov. 8,

1S91 They later made their home
in Elds County, Texas,until com-

ing to Haskell County 33 years
ago Mrs. Glasgow had been a
member of the Presbyterian
Church tor 26 years.

She is suivivcd by a daughter,

01
nlfe(3cqi
MUD JM

T

Nfi. 122
Brown Glnv
with Leather Sole.
No. 131 Rmun r;i
with non.illp Cork Sole.

t1

JuniorHi Squad
BlanksStamford
13-- 0 Thursday

Haskell Junior High Warriors
luankcd the Stamford Junior High
Bull Pups,' 13-- 0, here Thursday
night for their fourth win In n
low. Previously the Warriors had
defeated Throckmorton 27--0 In
that city, and had blasted Sey-
mour 20-- 6 In n game here.

Coach Jimmy Browning and his
Warriors will invade Seymour to-

night for their second encounter

Mrs. Faler Jacobs of Haskell and
one son, Bob Glasgow of Odessa;
eight grandchildren, 10 great-
grandchildren; two brothers, Ar-

thur Summers of Wichita Falls
nnd Jessie Summers of Lcbbock;
a sister, Mrs. Bessie Gllllon of
Houston; nnd several nieces and
nephews.

Pnllbcnrcts were Leo Roy Is-bc- ll,

Winifred Andress, Marvin
Jones, Joe Parsons, Cecl Pit-
man, Carroll Schcets.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUgsry pL

Work Clothes
Winners
CARPENTER
OVERALLS

8-Ou- nce

Sanforized
"Wear-Tested- " bluc-nnd-whi- tc

hardware,
Dockets

All strain
Full cut comfortable seat
Handy rule pocket
Wide suspenders
Two-wa-y prong buttons

or

Will ndt fade
Sanforized

. . .

. . .

9

t
S

'

sizes 0 to 12

13 sizes to 15.

HEEL

AUCH

MH co
Oft 1ft00

with thi Pnnthnr rs., m,.

starts at 7. in0 Bnmc

In
Fullback Nccly ttInto the clear for a
jaunt in the early minutes of tho

Second mntker for the Wan-io- n

came on a pass from Joel Nnnnvto End Buddy Conner,
the Stamford 40, with ConnerVo
lntr nil tlu wnv.

VISIT IN ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Leonard ofthis city spent last weekend inOdessa visiting Mr. and Mrs jM. Hallmark and Mr. and M'
B. G. Fly.

Egg prices during th0 first six
months of 1950 averaged U pcr
cent above the same period forlast year-whil- e feed prices de-
clined by 7 pcr cent. It now ap-
pears that prices during tho lat-
ter half of 1956 will be lower than
for the snmo period a year ago
Extension John

gives two reasons the na-
tion's laying flock will bc
nnd trend townrd a higher rate
of lay will continue.

Hawk

denims

Newest style won't rust or bend
Large useful bib

points reinforced

Army Twill Shirts and Pants

IWfH

Khaki Grey

Kenneth

$4

SCOTT'SLEVEL BEST WORK CLOTHES

panto
stress points

Easy
Neat Dress Shirt Collar Easy to iron

Unconditionally Guaranteed

BOYS' BLUE JEANS

Authentic Western

Bar stitchedand at strain points . . . easy
. . shrinkage less than 1.

10-ounc-e, ..

,ooooooooooo0o
ttSMEHT CUSHION 0o

' MHIOH SUPPOkT

MEWAkSAl (USHI0H

uoooooooo- -

defeating Stamford,

4n.vn,iTle

Economist MC-Han-oy

larger

Red

striped

Rugged
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